
Earl Chapmanfish for arctic charat

BRIGHT, COLD PLACE The sun never set during Kurt and Earl
Ipmans' late summer fishing expedition to Hadley Bay, only 160 miles south
he magnetic north pole, and the temperatureremaineda chilly 20 degrees
Le which meant they fished and slept In the sameset of warm clothes their
re stay. Outside of always being cold and being pesteredby millions of
qultoes and of course oeing com most ot tne time, they en oyed catching
P8fo30 pound artlc char,which Earl exhibits upper left and Kurt In center.
ight Kurt, back to camera on left tries to get warm, during some fish
ding. Lower (eft, the float planes which were the only means of
bportation into and out of this northern fishing "paradise." Earl reportshe

most of his time flying with one of the veteran pilots who had a lot of
fclievable stories about polar bears.

ispital district
es $30,000 loan

ectors of Garza Memorial
Ul adopted a resolutionat
ul meetingMonday night

uly to borrow up to
is needed during the

M days from the First
Bank here

Ty Willard, bank president
for the second time with
''directors and agreed to
loan terms nt six and

I percent interest rate.
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The loan will tide the
financially-presse-d hospital
over until November when the
first of some $70,000 plus
hospital district 197G tax moneV
will becomeavailable.

Hospital administrator Perry
Hunsakertold directors that the
hospital had some $20,000 in its
checking account, and had
received $3,000 from Dr. Chnna
in checks the Indian physician
had received In El Paso since
leaving Post in hospital Insur-

ance payments, mostof which
belonged to the hospital which
guaranteedhis salary.

Hunsaker said he would need
only $9,000 to $11,000 at most for
the remainder of September.
He reported the hospital had
outstanding August bills of
$15,521 22 and that one bi-

monthly payroll of between
$17,000 and $18,000 would still
come due this month with
another nt the first of October.

The hospital's auditor, Arthur
Davis of Lubbock, also met
with directors. He pointed out
that the hospital has been
receiving approximately $20,000

In patient income monthly.
Director Jack Alexander re-

quested that beginning with
October the board be provided
with a monthly profit and loss
statement on hospital opera-
tions, including Its cosh posi-

tion.
Directors discussedat length

the possibility of trying to gel
(See llMpltal Hoard,Page8)

$100,000 oil
damagesuit

Two Lubbock men and two
women one each from Lubbock
and Dallas have tiled a $100,000

damage suit In Garza district
court here against Nell A.
Jackson,Snyder oil operator.

According to the suit petition,
the four plontlffs, Ksllne D.
Ulakey. John Clinton Ulakey
and JamesEdward Dlakey, all
of Lubbock,and Carolyn Estine
Ulakey of Dallas are owners of
flvo sections of Gam land on
which Jackson Is the oil
operator

They allege Jackson has
permitted oil to escape from
tank batteries and to run down

creeks and draws and salt
water also to pollute the land,
reducing the market value of
the five sectionsby $60,000.

They alio ask $$0,000 In
exemplary damage.

lleyond that, they seek a
permanentInjunction against
further alleged abuse of the
l by jMfcson.

Sunday;Jrites
held here for
Irene Rodgers

Funeral services for Mrs.
Irene Hodgcrs, 87, of Lubbock,
a Garza County pioneer and
resident were held Sundayat 3

p. m. in the First United
Methodist Church of Post.

The Rev Ted Dotts, pastor of
the St. John's United Methodist
Church in Lubbock officiated.
Burial was In Terrace Ceme-

tery under the direction of
HudmnnFuneral Home of Post.

Mrs Hodgcrs,died at 7:30 a.
m. Friday in MethodistHospital
following a lengthy illness. An
active participant in the Hanch
Headquarters Association, she
lived at 3410 44th St., In
Lubbock. The family requests
memorials to the Handling
Heritage Center at Texas Tech
University.

Mrs. Hodgcrs, a Colcmun
County native, moved to
Dickens in 1899 with her family.
She and her late husband,
Norman, moved to Garza
County In early J900. They
(SeeSundayllltr. Page81

Members of the Post Church
of Christ, welcomed their new
minister and his family to Post
with a watermelon supper
following church services Sun-

day night.
Hobert Elliott and his wife.

Jan, and children arrived In

Post Sept. 7 to take over duties
of tho church following Hob
Conncl who moved to Abilene

The Elliotts have four child-

ren, Uryan who is a junior at
PHS,Ucth a sophomore Emily,
a fifth graderand Stefanowho
is In the first grade

The family has been In Italy
for the past nine years, and
with tho exceptionof Uryan, the
oldest who attended the first
grade In the states, this Is tho
first school In the United Stales
the children have attended
Needless to say the children
will have someadjusting to do.

Mr. Elliott Is a graduate ot
SulphurSpringshigh school and
Is also a graduate of Sunset
School of Preaching in Lub
bock

24 pints of blood
donated hero Friday

Th "Blood donation' party
held at the Post Community
Center last Friday afternoon
netted 24 pints of blood from
local donors

Another 15 doners were
turned down tn thc4r efforts to
donate blood for various rwi
bom.

12 Pages
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tax rate is

Post school trustees Monday
night boosted the school dis-

trict's tax rate seven cents to
$1.37 for school taxes coming
due; this fall.

Thlfrtnc B56srcTmTUcspttea
$9,500,000 hike In oil valuations
which sent the district's taxable
property valuations over tho
$100 million mark for the first
time ever.

The $1.37 rate will raise an
estimated $1,270,247 toward the
school district's 1976-7- 7 budget
of $1,782,579, up almost $182,000

from Inst year.
One of the reasons for the

escalatingschool budget be
sides teachersalary Increases
provided by the legislature and
inflation, is that recent school
aid legislation In the last two
years has doubled this school
district's cost to participate In
the state school aid program
from $201,907 in 1975 to $402,287

for 1977.
A six-ye- cost comparison

provided trustees nt the meet-

ing showedthe district taxable
property valuations have In-

creasedfrom $41,971,895 In 1972
to $100,7B1,2C0 more than
doubling.

At the same time, the annual
budget has Increased each
year, rising from $919,883 In
1972 to $1,782,579 for the new
school year.

Post church welcomes
new minister, family

They were In Pordcnone,
Italy, prior to returning state-
side and then moving to Post

Approximately 100 members
of tho church gave the family
an "old fashionedpounding"
Sunday night along with the
supper to make them welcome
to the church and to Post,

Post, Garza County, Texas

seven
The tax rate for those six

years was its highest - $1 4C in
1972 - dipped to a low of $1 13

in 1975, and climbed up to $1 37
It Is Interesting to note that

salaries, although they have
increased from $616,475 to
$1,046,956 for this new year,

JOHN TYLER
District notaryGovernor

District Rotary
governor will
visit Post club

Hotary District Governor
John Tyler of Midland will
make his official visit to the
Post Hotury Club Monday and
Tuesday.

He will hold a club assembly
for officers and committee
chairmen Monday evening at 7

p. mi. and address the local

civic club at Its weekly
luncheonTuesday

Tyler will discuss the pro-

gram for the coming club year
for the 45 clubs In this 573rd
District of Hotary International,
which covens most of northwest
Tcxus.

Tyler, a native of southern
California, received a bachelor
of sciencedegree in petroleum
engineeringfrom the University
of Oklahoma in 1957 He moved
to Midland in 1967 where he is
district production supcrintcn
dent for Union Oil Co , of
(SecKatary Gverar,PageB
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havenot increasedin nearly the
same proposition as have
contractedservices,supplies
and materials and other operat-
ing costs

In the six years, contracted
services have climbed from

(SeeSchool Hoard,Page8)

We weren't sure when we
dummied them onto page one
how Earl Chapman's pictures
of that strange fishing trip of
his would turn out, but we
figured there were enough
fishermen, or should we say,
"fishcrpcrsons." among our
readers that they would enjoy
seeingsomeof them.

--O-

Earl admitted first time we
talked to him after hegot home
that it wasn't the kind of a
place one ever went to In the
same lifetime and he didn't
plan to return there In his, but
he found that cold wilderness
mighty interesting.

-- O-

Wc might as well correct a
small errorwe made In the first
column when we reported he
and Kurt would be. fishing for
'artlc shark" These big fish

arc arctic chars, but It sounded
like sharks to us that day on the
phone maybe becausewe'd
never heard of chars.

Speaking of mistakes, we
heard the sophomore English
cIom drew an assignment last
week to see how many errors
students could find in The
Dispatch

--O-

The whole staff is curious as
to how many they found No
newspaper ever gets to press
error free unless it is super
lucky becausethere Is too much
deadline pressure at the end,
evenfor a Utile country weekly

(StePMUogs. Paget)
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NEW MINISTER AND FAMILY Pictured above Is the new Post Church of
Christ minister and his family who have recently moved to Post They are left to
right. Beth. Mrs Elliott. (Jan,) Robert Elliott. Stephano-- Emily and Bryan You
will notice In the centerof the photo the family pet who was inststant in getting
Into the picture with the family also. - (Staff Photo)

Hadley Bay
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TO BE HONORED Jim Prather,who will host the
OS Ranch Steer Roping and Art Exhibit Oct 2 3, will
be honored later the same month by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Prather will be presented
one of the WTCC's three cultural achievement
awardsfor 1976 for the major role he has played In
development of the "OS Weekend". The award will
be presented In Brownwood Oct. 28.

City to seek available

funds for storm sewers
The Post City Council at its

Monday night meeting decided
to apply to the Texas Depart-
ment of Community Affairs for
$3,000-$2,00-0 in a grant and
$1,000 In matching funds for
planning storm drainage im
provemcntshorc

The council decided It wasn't
interested in an environmental
assessmentto employ a consul-
tant to come in and draw up a
plan to give the community's
businessdistrict "a new look."

In other actions, thecouncil
Renewed the contract of

Prltchard and Abbott, tax
evaluation engineers,at the
samerateof four centsper $100

valuation in oil and industrial
propertle on the rolls

Voted to advertise for war
rants to finance the city's
planned trash contalncrizatlon
program The cost of tho now
equipmentwould be paid out in

County adopts
1977 budget

The Garza County Commi-
ssioners Court adopted the
county 's 1977 budgetMonday at
the conclusion of Its public
hearing tn which the public, as
usual, was notlcably absent

The court has set a 95 cent
tax rate again on a taxable
valuation of 24 percent of real
value This Is the samerateand
taxable valuation percentageus
in recent years

In another octlon, the court
accepted the bid of the Harold
Lucas Motor Co , for a new
sheriff's car or $$,170 for a 1977

Chevrolet Impala 4 door with
tinted glass,

heavy duty shocks, and a
pat!ight The Lucas bid was

the only one received
The court also decided to

advertise fur Mds on purriMse
at a ud loader for precinct t

an estimated five years from
funds savod from rcducod
sanitation department person
nol

Hoard Bob Schuster with
General American prosunt a
retirement plan for municipal
omployos The council Is
considoring adopting a retire-
ment plan and met again
Tuesday to hoar one other plan
presentedby the Washington
National Insurance Co.

Authorizod Harvey Morion,
attorney for city, to prepare
warrants to complete payment
on the Morton garage for a new
fire station

See City Council, PageH)

Chamberplans
merchantsmeet

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce is planning to sponsora
meeting of local merchants
both in and out of the civic
organization - Monday night.
Sept 27, as u sort of community
rap session

Time and place of the
meeting will be announced
later

Decision to sponsor the
decisionwas madeat a meeting
of the Chamber directors last
Thursday noon Attending that
meetingwore PresidentCharles
McCook, Curtis Hudman, Lewis
Henon, Lee Norman, James
Dye and Secretary Joy Greer

Sharron Morris was named a
Chamberdirector to fill the
vacancy on the board left by
Margie Wilson Sharonoperates
Trends for Man.

Secretary tireor told direct-
ors shewould be in Stcphenvillc
Sunday through Tuesday at
landing the CTBAWT eonfer
enec She ua electeda director
til Hi urganuatlen fur two
years at Qiltwia last fall
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Toofng a new Posf horn
For the first time In maybe a dozen years,

the only vacant building on Main Street today
besidesthat beat-u-p pool hall and the two

movie theaters is the old Algerita Hotel

tand its got a new roof, with who knows how

much more to come.
If you look up and down Broadway (US-B4-)

you'll note It is fading fast as a residential
street. Post Is developing a second business
street down the highway and most of the
businessesupon It are catering to busy
highway traffic.

The new Allsup's ConvenienceStore Is the
latest to openand only a block north of that a

ibig new Dairy Queen is more than halfway to

completion.
Upcoming on Broadway is a major street

widening to permit a safe left-tur- n lane down

the middle with two lanes of traffic flowing

freely on cither side.
The contract for the work already has been

let by the highway department to a Lubbock

firm and actualconstruction is expectedto get
under way in November.

Anothersure sign of economicstability and
growth is the fact that the new rental
housing project was filled the first week Is was
opened.And now there's a waiting list with the

Texas rural Democrats are going to
organize in Fort Worth tomorrow when the
Demos gather for their stateconvention.

Organizers of this rural caucus are not

political professions,but active party workers
who have piled up Impressive victory margins
for Democratic candidates In their small
counties only to feel forgotten once election
time has passed.

Thirteen rural countiesfeel so far removed
from the state'sDemocratic mainstream they
are not even sending delegates to the state
Democratic convention.

Explains John Mead of Spicewood, who is a
caucusorganizerand Marble Falls school
district trustee: "When we started trying to

change the havoc wrought by the state'snew
school finance plan In rural school districts we

The first of a series of three "Presidential
candidate debates" undersponsorshipof the
League of Women Voters Is scheduled for
prime TV time next Thursday night.

The only other such debatesIn the nation's
politloat history very much helped elect Jack
Kennedy president.

It is hard to uy what may comeout of the
new round of face-to-fac- e political confront
ttena.

One couki speculate that either candidate
might seme acrossthe boob tube with so much
wot ferec than theether, he would command

'

board beginningto wonder If It should consider
additional units.

Total It all up and Post's retail business
at least from the shopper's viewpointhas never
beenbetter.

There is a lot of "young blood" on Main
street now. a welcomechangefrom only a few
years ago. The board of directors of our
Chamberof Commercereflects the "new
thinking" and the "new Ideas."

Post is a good, solid community which Is
enjoying what amounts to a rebirth at Its
businesscore.

Of course there arc still are a few of us
"old heads" around but we keep acting
younger and younger every day.

Post has turned a proverbial comer. It is
coming strong now and is going to continue
for years to come. The word is out that It's a
great place to live and raise a family.

One of those who has beenaway for a
number of years,but still calls Post home and
firmly intends to move back someday, came
visiting again this week and was truly amazed
by it all.

Maybe it's time we reorganized the
"industrial foundation" and got ancw "housing
committee" going.

New Texas Rural Caucas
found that, though rural peoplehave the votes
on election day, it is peoplefrom the city who
control how the laws of this statearc written. I

hope the rural caucus, by making the party
leadership aware of this situation, will help us
make a change. We are the people who feed
this state and if our taxes arc so high we can't
make a living anymore, we won't be able to
continue putting food on the table. I think
things will change if we can get our message
across,but we must speakwith a strong united
voice."

The Dispatch is amazed to think that long
after the "farm bloc" has lost its swat In
Washington that it is going to try to come back
into power at the state level.

But it's worth a try.

Thedebote'ppssjbi'ffes
a clearcut victory and wouldHiavc little need
for further campaigning.

But there also Is the possibility that maybe
the President would "win" the first, Jimmy
Carter the second, andhave the nation really
draped all over their home sets for the third
and deciding one.

Finally, there remains the intriguing
possibility that neitherwill prove effective and
that the whole thing will become just a very
expensive "ho hum" and drop the whole
presidential campaign into a "second rate"
category

CAPTUHE

HEAL dl s

heatpump
andsavemoney. . .
Trw heat pump la a home heating syttom that ac-
tually captures heal that would otherwise t
wasted. The electric heal pump actually squeezes
warmth out of cold outside air and uses that
warmth Insideyour home,
The Lost Heat you pay for is a real villain, but
you can turn him into a oood guy with an electric
heat pump. Call The Electric Company for complete
Information on the electric heat pump. It saves
energy, savesmoney

Refnem&er
When
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Industrial fundgoal of $80,000
'In sight' as end of drive nears,
girls cage coach recovering
from highway crash Injuries,
more than 100 attend dedication
of marker on Gait highway;
Rev. GeorgeL. Miller and wife,
Marilyn and their 13 month old
daughter, Anna Louise, move to
Post; deeptest completion to be
triple producer; dog attacks,
severely bites girl here; Brown
Brothers. Et Al 'bows out' to
new namo to becomoGeorgeIt
Brown, Antelopes face stern
test at Floydada Friday night;
Billy Jack Hodges is choir
president. Antelopeband ha 79
members; Quanah Maxcy kills
large rattlesnake near Noel
White home.

15 YKAHS AGO
School bus driver's pay

adjusted by trustees; Punt,
Passand Kick contestannounc-
ed; 54 arc campus bound In

record education exodus; con-

stable's pay hike clarified;
$180,000 now for While River
Dam, rest later; Beatrix
Salinas becomes bride of
Alejandro Mesa; Amity Study
Club holds 'News-Maker-

breakfast. Blllle Lou Hill
honored with bridal shower;
Pam and Mary McCrary
returning to school; Post
Antelope '11' to invade Spur
Friday night; showing at the
Tower Theater Is "Return to
Payton Place"; Jimmy Wells Is
new choir president; Lenny
Howell elected president PHS
band; Benny Owen is head
Frosh; Boy Scout 'Showando'Is
scheduledhere.

25 YKAHS AGO
Colorful Post StampedeCow-

boys spread goodwill for city
throughout area; city voters to
push plan to widen two
highways in city, annual
Rotary feast attended by 145

persons; E. P. Nash and Joe
Taylor gin first county cotton;
oil activity Increases,four new
wells staked, Miss Rhcba Hays
named secondplace winner in
contest sponsoredby Shirley
Lee company; Woman's Cul-

ture Club opens season with
luncheonat the Stampede Inn,
Dorothy Mae Key and Harvey
D. Craig arc wed. Caylor's '66'
Service Station has grand
opening, showing at the Tower
Theatre, "Oklahoma", "Comln
Round the Mountain" with Bud
Abbot and Lou Costcllo.

arrvshasreal
Bicentennial trip

Larry Crane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Crane made a three
week Bicentennial trip recently
with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Purctt and his
grandmother. Mrs. Fred Clay-
ton all of Odessa.Larry was on
hand July 1 for the dedication
and openingof the National Air
and Space Museum of the
SmithsonianInstitute.

Then after tours of Gettys-
burg, Williamsburg, James-
town, Washington and New
York City, he watched the
six-hou- r parade at Philadelphia
on July 4. He arrived in time to
sec the
with the
the

Larry especially enjoyed
the covered wagon

arrive at Valley Forge, and the
of sailing ships the New

York Harbor
On July 8, Larry met his

parents sister. Lisa, In
Portland, Maine, where they
ferried to Pcakc's Island for a
few days before returning
home.
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AUSTIN That prop-
osed$298.3 million South
western Bell Telephone
Company rate increase
isn't likely to go ltto effect
until next year, if at nil.

The company, under
Texas Public Utility Com
mission rules, had to pub-
lish notice in newspapers
for four weeks that it plans
the raiseOctober 7. That's
35 daysfrom theday it filed
recommendednew rates
with PUC.

The commission is ex-

pectedto voteSeptember20
to requlro Bell to defend its
requestin public hearings.

Hearings will be held
during the next three
months, and the regulatory
agency has 125 days after
October 7 to net on the rate
case.

PUC attorneyJohn Bell
already has filed a protest
that the rates are "exces-
sive," and has requested
that action be suspended
during the 125 day piriod.
His motions will be cent!-dcre- d

by the threecommis-
sion members at the Mon-
day (Sept. 20) hearing.

Also to be considered at
the pre-heari- conference

week is a requestby
Texas Municipal League to
permitcity governments to
intervenein statewiderate
casesover which PUC has
original jurisdiction.

Richard J. Hoycr, mayor
of Monahans chnirman
of TML'a Public Utility
Council, arguesthatall es-

sential evidence pertinent
to the rate case cannotbe
developedwithout inter-
ventions by city govern-
ments and other interested
parties.

Aid Up
Texas state local

governments are becom-min- g

increasingly reliant
on federal aid, Comptroller
Bob Bullock reported in a
recent study.

Federal aid is now run-
ning about n fourth of all
total revenuereceived by
stategovernment.

study showed more
than $2.2Abllljon was

by TcxVs units of
government in 1975.

figure has been in-

creasingabout 15 percenta

Sideliqhts
by LyndeH Wrfiems

PJ,??TEXAS

A

year, but the increase
slowed to 3.6 per cent and
3.4 per cent in 1974
1975..

Texas,which rankedfifth
in total federal aid among
the states, ranks 47th in
percapita receipts.

For every dollar Texas
contributes In individual
federal income taxes to fi-

nancefederal aid programs,
it getsback 82 cents In fed-

eral aid, according to
Bullock's findings.

Connolly On Job
Former Texas Gov. John

Connelly stepped in as
head of the PresidentFord
campaign in Texas after
turning down national
campaign assignments,

Connelly said he expects
an aggressive effort in the
state,and thinks Ford can
win by pinning down
Democrat nominee Jimmy
Carteron the issues.

A Texans for Ford or-
ganization also is forming
to wagea particularappeal
to Independent and conser-
vative Democratic voters.

State Rep. Ray Hutchi-
son of Dallas is expectedto
be Connolly's right-han-d

man in the statecampaign
organization.

CarterLeading
A new poll by an

Austin-base- d market re-
searchfirm found Jimmy
Carter-Walte-r Mondale
leading Gerald Ford-Robe- rt

Dole substantiallyin Texas
The Henson-Hopkin- s

survey of 400 voters in 126
counties showed51 percent
favored or leaned toward
Carter-Mondal-e to 38 per
cent for Ford-Dol- e. Seven
per cent recorded unde-
cided, three per cent de-
clined to answer, and one
percent said they would not
vote for either.

Voters under 35 showed
strongersupportthanolder
onespolled.

In spite of the indicated
preference for Carter-Mondal- e,

48 per cent of
Texas voters rate them-
selves conservative, 38rper
cent'saythVyare moder-
ates, and only 11 per cent
give themselves the liberal
label.
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SouthlandSchool News

Junior High Favorites and
Officers

Seventh grade favorites for
1976-7- 7 are Samra Rush and
Craig Johnson. Class officers
are Mary Hill, president;
Dennis Becker, l;

and secretary-treasure- r, Sam-

ra.
Eighth grade favorites are

Cindy Courtney and Perry Hill.
Officers arc Stacy Callaway,
presdicnt; Cindy, vice-preside-

and PeterDiaz, secretary-treasure- r.

-- O-

Elementary Favorites
Kindergarten favorites arc

Renell Mock and Freddie
Benavldcz.First grade favo-
rites areMichelle McGeheeand
Enrique Vasqucz.Favorites for
secondgrade are Edcll Valdcz
and Heath McGehee. Third
grade favorites are Tanya
Baslngcr and Dec Farquhar.

Rence Mock and Chris
Johnson ore fourth grodo
favorites; Diane Florcs and
Junior Cardonaare favorites in
the fifth grade; and Vcrna
Benavidesand Albert Saenzarc
sixth grade choices for favo-

rites.

Events
Sept 1C - Mark Twain

NUMBER ONE
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J.R.49)
RepealingSections 19-d

and 49-d--l of Article III
of the Texas Constitution,
S.J.R. 49 amends Section
49--c of Article III of the
Texas Constitution to pro-
vide for and authorize an
additional $400 million in
Texas water development
bonds that may be issued
on approval of two-third- s

of the members of each
house of the Legislature
for such water develop-
ment purposes as tnc
Legislaturemay prescribe.

The amendment con-

tains a specific prohibition
against the use of state
fundi. for thedevelopment
of vv ater resourcesfromjhe,
Mississippi River and also
requires that before any
single water development
project may be undertaken
requiring the expenditure
of more than $35 million
In bond proceeds, it must
be approved byresolution
of the Legislature.

Tho amendment re-

moves the constitutional
requirement that certain
revenuesmust be used to
retire water development
andwater quality enhance-
ment bonus and removes
the constitutional Interest
rate limit on such bonds.

The wording of tho pro-
posedamendmentas it will
appear on the ballot is as
follows

aaaaBfijlffiP

NUMERO UNO EN
LA UO LET A

(S.J.R. 49)
Hevocando Secclones49-- d

and 49-d--l del Artitulo
III do la Constitucion de
Tejas, S.J.H. 49 enmienda
Seccion 49--c del Artlculo
III de la Coiutitucibn do
Tejas para disponcr y
autorizar $400 millones
adidonales de bonos para
el desarrollo de agua en
Tciis que to pucde emitlr
a la aprobacion do dot
tcrccras partes do los
inlembros de cada camara
do la Legislature para
tales fines de desarrollo
del agua que la Legisla-
ture pucda prescribe.

La enmienda contlene
proldbici6n cspcclficacon-

tra ci uso do fondos del
estado para el desarrollo
de recursos acuiticos del
Hlo Mississippi y Uniblen
lequicrc quo antesdo que
pueda encargarsodo cual-qule- r

proyecto particular
(tare el desarrollo de agua
que requlcro un gasto de
mas do $35 millones de
prwlucto do lo IwmM'

debe dc icr oprobadopor
resolucioei de U LcgUU-tura- .

La enmienda icmucva
el requerimlcnto constitu-eiona- l

que ciertai rentas
tMwn te uudu para
letfrar bono para el
arralia d agua y ej f;
earecimlcMle de la oalhUU

de agua y remueva el

Ikr.tte ewtUunl "
lata de taterfe m t- -'
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eld day for plant center
..,.i:.m Hnv will beheld

'"cMnl theSoil

Kon Service plant

..lmnlt ficorCC C

fu innounccd Ihis week.

UtriJWJ. forbs. legumes.
under evnlua--I.L ....Iim-- will be

J,ed during the day.
Mid IT vein"

ftfexii and Oklahoma.

i will be conduct- -

&h the 92 acre tract

Iter is located on KM

.... n north and two

, bilf miles west of Knox

luncnes win wno,
I

lor those who wish to eat

hitthcccmcr
I . ...a ornwers. seed
I", conservation district
Uki, resenrcn wr-- .
jjntnand omcrs

f. tuillor nlnntx...rrn i in

Inlltd to aticna

3-L- b.

Can

Piggly Wiggly

Prestone

Plain

Seed or rootstock from plants
that show promise for solving
specific "soli and writer conscr-vnllo- n

problems ore collected,
then urown nnd evaluated nt
Knox City The more promising
ones ore then grown under field
conditionson farms of soil and
water conservation district
coopcrators under a wide
variety of conditions.Selections
that prove superior to other
strains available are then
released by conservation dis-
tricts to commercial seed
growers. These producer then
grow seed and sell it to the
public.

Approximately 1.200 different
grasses,forbs. legumes,and
woody plants are being grown
at Knox City. Gross strains
proven and put Into use by SCS
include Selection75 klclngrass;
El Hcno. Uvalde, and Vaughn
sideootsgrama. King Hunch
blucstcm; green spranglctop;
and Grcnvllle swltchgrass

"7

r.

"--

PureVegetable

Can

19-o- z.

Can

Tasty

Mrs. Briscoe to
head sight drive

Houston - Mrs Ooiph
Hrlscov, wife of the Governor,
will serve as statewide "sight-Savin-g

Chairperson" for this
month's observanceof Sight
Saving Month, It was announc-
ed today by the Texas Society
for the Prevention of Illlndncss.

TSI'II State President Gerald
- Dublnskl and Itobcrt A.
Hansen, president of TSPIJ's
Austin Branch, said Mrs
Hrisc(K) has filmed a television
messagefor use throughout the
state.

Gist of the message,they
snid, is that six or seven more
Texnns go blind everyday
(actually 225.000 eachyoar) and
that half of this blindness can
be prevented with knowledge
and skills now available - "if
wc Just reach them In time "

TSPH - a voluntarily sup-
portednonprofit organization
affiliated with the National
Society for the Prevention of

120-o- z.

Ea.

Grade A Turkey

Heavy Aged Beet

Fresh Frozen

Gillette. Slick Oiodsrant

DIlndnuM is the only
ornnn'1nlton devoted oxolustve
ly to a comprehensive, state-Wid- e

program aimed oi
blindness, Mr. Dub-Ins-

said,

The programs Include free
vision screeningand free Home
liye Tests for preschool age
children, free glaucoma screen-
ings for persons over 35.
Industrial and school eye safety
programs, public and profes-
sional educationand research.

Peggy Young earns
her master'sdegree

I'ctfgy S. Young of Midland
and Post, was one of 102
students at the University of
Texas of the Permian llosln
who completed degree require-
mentsduring the summer term.

She completed work for a
master'sdogrce in business

Degreeswill be conferred ot
the 1977 annual spring

GAME RANCH STYLE

SHORTENING

Crackers

Wolf
Chili

SQ99

PIGGLYWIGGLYI

MELLORINE

Quarters

Sirloin
Steak

Lb.

Lb.

Snapper $-1- 19

hiiets

bTAMF'b

'Vaseline, Regularor Herbal Lotion

Intensive
Care

Guard

10-0- 7

Btl.

11

Mrs. Butler's
sisterdies

Funeral Servicesfor Mrs. M.
C Alma I Murdock. 72. sister
of Mrs. Stanloy Duller of Post,
were conducted at It a m
Tuesday In Henderson Chapel
In Lubbock.

Burial followed in the family
plot In the City of Lubbock
Cemetery, directed by Hender-
son Funeral Directors.

Mrs Murdock died at 2:30 a.
m last Sunday in Highland
Hospital after a short illness.

She was the oldest sister of
Mrs. Butler.

Mrs Murdock was born In
Wise County, near Bridgeport.
Texas on Sept 23. 1903. She
came to Garza County In
January of 1915 with her
parents the late Mr and Mrs.
0 It Ccarley

She was n mcmhor of the
SoulhsldeBaptist Church

Survivors In addition to Mrs
Butler ore a daughter. Mrs Joy
Smith of Lubbock, three sons.

Prices Good Thru September 18,
1976. We Reserve The Right To
Limit Quantities. None Sold To
Dealers.

I

UQIUIIIi Hind

Red

Right

Lb.

Pork $059
Sausage
Regularor Alt Meat

Rain's
Franks
Ground Beef u,s119

SmokedPicnics
Gary

Corn Dogs

WE GIVE

Double" S &
GREEN STAMPS

Every Wednesday $2 50
purchase or more, excluding

or

Patio
linners

Pot Pies

07
Pkg.

Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, 16, 1976 Pafa 3
Gene Smith of Lubbock. Bob sls.tor, Mrs. Frank McNecly of Denton and John Ccarley of
Smith of Andrews, and Mike Broken Arrow. Okla two Pecos,sevengrandchildren and
Murdock of Huntsvflle. another brothers, Jess Ccarley of two

civ

6

6

i.iiM.ii. ricf uni ctt.r)

FarmerJones

2 -- Lb

SkinnedL Trimmed

t

a
beer,

Frozen

13

Sept.

;

Pkg.1

lb

10 Ct

nil
WlX

89
$-5- 9

s1

3

A

Lb.

A

Bag

2 WlX OIL FILTERS
OR

2 WlX AIR FILTERS
OR

EACH

$3 REFUND Is

oil

Garza Auto Supply
110 W.

CANOES
Just of hundredsof topics in
VOLUME 4
BRITANNICA JUNIOR
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
on sale this

VolumeOne
Availableat

Only49c

sH

Roll

FarmerJonev Water

with

wine,

The

12-o-

Added

one the

week

Still

to

New Crop Red,
First Of The Season

FreshFirm, Heads

5-L- b.

s

1 OF

like your
changefreol

Main

9&

GlVe tick
help people

Unlfcad Wy
California Red Flame

Swift's Bulk Sliced

CRISCO ICORNISH TOKAY

HENS BACON

H

cigarettes

4

Solid

REFUND

getting

GRAPES

Delicious AQC
Apples tlT0
Green
Cabbage
rneoium ue sweei A flYellow Onions rGardenFrttlt Kentucky

Wonder Beans 4S1'
U.S. No. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES
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VANf AD KATES
FInt Insertionper Word
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word
Minimum Ad, 13 Words
Ilrlef Card of Thanks .

Political

Column

4c
,75c
1.23

The Post Dispatch Is author-
ized to anriouncc the candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Democratic Primary Elections:
FOR STATE HEIMtESENTA-TIVE- ,

101st DISTRICT;
W. S. (Bill) Heatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 106lh

JUDICIAL DISTRICTi
Joe Smith,

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COL-

LECTOR:

T. H. Tipton
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION.
EH, PRECINCT 1:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
ER. PRECINCT 3:

Mike Cisneros

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trallei
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

One VACANCIES at
Cedar Nursing Home.
495-202-

Twin
Call

tfc 2

SteamCarpetCleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning.'
tfc

FOR RENT: Two room house,

JesseTorrez
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Patios
Driveways
Sidewalks, Etc.

Free Estimates
806-828-43-

Slaton,Texas

" ue lalkMg

TEXAS
628-246- 1 4.

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE:
only 113 Ridge Road. Clothes,
dishesand miscellaneous.

ltp 8

GARAGE SALE: Friday after-
noon and Saturday at 911 West
15lh.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: 517 N. Ave. F.
Saturday from 10 til ?
Everything must go, real
cheap.

ltp 6

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, mis-
cellaneous Items, all day
Friday and Saturday, then
Sundayafternoon 2-- 11 miles
east of Post on farm road 1313.
Gold bond and Green Stamps.
Mac and Penny Norman.

Itc9-1-6

GARAGE SALE: Extra good
clothes and miscellaneousFri-
day 8:30 til ? 117 N. Ave. R.

Itc 9--

GARAGE SALE: 714 N. Ave. 0
Saturday and Sunday9 to 5.

Itc 9--

CARPORT SALE: 707 West 13th
St., Saturday 9 til 4. Clothing
and lots of things.

ltp 6

FRONT PORCH SALE: Mixed
clothing, Friday the 17th
through the 30th or longer. 209
S. Ave I

ltp 9--

Card of Thanks
I want to thank everyone for

being so nice to me while I was
in Methodist Hospital and for
the flowers, cards and visits, it

furnished. Nice for couple 107 made my stay there very nice.
fcast Hth. itc 6 God blesseveryone.

Mildred Shumard

Help Wanted

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
for pcrsoa.wfao can qualify Job
offers paid vacation, group

TEMPORARY

CenjsreM! womendon't do

3tc 6

iiMUir Conditioning
Heatlng-Alr-Condltlonlng-Sh- Metal
The Weather nnrtmc

Kcwlenital
M A; Commercial Mrsant V

WILSON.

Saturday

Mai. l,
828 2i r.

is that
the City of
to Issue time In

not to
00 to First
Bank of

al the rate of 64
per annum and

in 60 such
In for trash

for City of
Post.
The will be put to a

vote 10
of the
In for such by

such with
the City no later than
5 P. M. of 4,
1976.

of the
will

hold a on the
for the

new fiscal year,
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Itc 916
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Auto Body Repair
employ two professional

technicians serve

We Offer:
COMPLETE PAINTING
FRAME REPAIR
GLASS INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES
10 PCT. DISCOUNT ON ALL

GM PARTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice hereby given

Post. Texas. Intends
warrants

amount exceed$110,000.
payable National

Post. Texas, drawing
Interest
percent payable

Installments, being
issued payment
contalnerlzatlon

question
referendum should
percent qualified
petition writing
depositing petition

Secretary
o'clock October

2tc9-1- 6

PUBLIC BUDGET HEARING
Directors Garza

Memorial Hospital District
public hearing

district's budget hospit-
al's beginning

Monday,
Sept. Memorial
Hospital. Interested
budget matters ques-
tions concerning Invited

attend.
GENE MOORE

Secretary
Garza Hospital

District Directors

CmMitf

762-760-1 Lubbock
Collect

ail

insurance, Donuses.
salary based

performance Long hours LOST Tiny black, "part
spring months. poodle, terrier." Answers

APPLY "Bo."
WORK' Bryant Dclint- - Lcanna Davis.

Tahoka 998-44-

Prove

Cfl

voters

Garza

to

Get'Your RepairWork
"Post Savethe Most"

Legal

iMkMnliUt

McCullough

Public JNoticeSI
uniforms,

Home

Motors and
Pumps

Garza Auto
Supply

We
YOU.

Doneln

Harold Lucas Motors

For Sale

FOR SALE. Boat for Sale,
Scacrcst. 14 foot bass boat,20

HP Mercury motor, trailer,
trolling motor, boat cover.
$1975. Like New. 495-345-3 after 4

p.m.

FOR One draw 910 West 12th or call 2751.
box, taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-4.

tfc-4-2-

"Grapefruit Pill" with Dladcx
plan more convenient than
grapefruits. Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight. Bob
Collier Drub.

12tp 8-- 5

FOR SALE: 2.000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9--9

FOR SALE: 1955 school bus.
Contact Larry Hambrlck, 1702
E. 26th Lubbock or call 763-058-

4tc 6

FRIGIDA1RE Deluxe electric
clothes dryer, $45. Works real
good. Sec at 201 Mohawk or call
495-338-4 after 5 p. m.

Hp 9--

FOR SALE: Assorted sizes of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 495-348-

tfc 916

FOR SALE: Regulation 4x8
size pool table with accessories
and lights; three bar stools.
Call 2022 before 3 p. m.

2tc9

FOR SALE: Five 40 ft. lots,
West Side Trailer Park. Sec
Virgil Stone at 119 S. Ave. S.
Call 3086.

tfc 9--9

FOR SALE: 1964 Comet, some
new parts, runs good $250 and
1972 Apachepop up camper, all
fiberglass, sleeps six, fully
equipped with refrigerator,
portapot, shower, water heater,
etc. $1850. Seeat 201 West llth.
Call 3615 after 5:30.

Wanted

2tC 9--0

Rooting, Repairs,Shingles
GENE IIOU1NSON

Phone573-596-5 1010 26th St.
Snyder,Texas79549

WILL DO LAWN mowing. Call
495-306-

2tp 6

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open 5 days a week and closed
Saturday. Open 9 to 6.

tfc 6

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka, Texas. Phone

tfc 0

STANDARD "and Parallel ter
races, diversion waterways
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298-

Hox 191, Post after 5 p. m.
tfc 3-- 4

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

.WANTED BUYERS: For 'VWfaf
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept. Store, Spur, Tex.

tfc 4--

WANTED: Want to lease or
rent farm or grassland. Call
495-257- Ricky Bush.

tfc 5

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
daily, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332-0. Brian Wolf.

tfc 2

You can always tell a home
owner: he's the guy who just
came back from the hardware
store.

Tf
CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

Selectfrom
MOST OF TOP CB

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

We Install both CB's
and Stereo Tapes.

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
& Days A Week

PHONE 4953134

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
housenewly remodeled. To see wl rfcr on the Texas A&M
call 2841

2tc 9-- 9

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
3tp 9--2 house, completely fenced yard,

wageouiiamg. $12,500. Seeat
SALE: beef

tfc 9-- 9

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
llth. To sec call 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further Information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. In
Frlona, Tex.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
house, large denand llvingroom
combination, fenced backyard.
Call 495-318- 203 Mohawk.

tfc 8-- 5

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
two bath homeon 2H lots, near
all schools. Owner will finance
after down payment. Call 24C6,

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Four lots, two
houses,$5,000. Call 2423.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: One house, four1
rooms and bath, 111 West 12th,
Phone2480 8 to 5.

tfc 7

RANCHES FOR SALE
Let's Trade

Do you have land that has
becometoo expensiveto ranch?
I have 5200 acres near
Rocksprings,Texas. Would like
to trade fora place I can divide
into 5 acre tracts. Will also
consider income property, oil
and gas incomeor leases.Floyd
Price after six and
weekends

2tc 916

HOUSE FOR SALE: 416 West
Main Call 3285.

tfc 916

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915Wcst.Gth..495-263-

tyc 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,contactJay Bird at First
National Bank, 495-280-4.

tfc 6

Modern scienceis still trying
to produce a tranquilizer more
effective than a few kind words.

1

OPEN 24
HOURS

ALLSW'S: THE CIMFLETE

CONVENIENCE STORE

: RATH

: PURE PORN

1 LB.
E ROLL

TM1V MT IMAT

RACOON BACON

Texas ministers in
food policy meeting

COLLEGE, STATION Mini
sters froln throughout Texas

University campusSept.
1 to hear talks dealing with this
nation's food policy.

The occasionis (he 31st Town
and Country Church Conference
which is designedto famlllanzc
the clergy and lay leaders in

towns and cities under 10,000

populationwith national and
International issuesthat Impact
on the role of the church
In today's world.

The principal topic of the
conferencethis year will be to
examine the "United States
Food Policy In n Hungry

World," points out Jack Jones,
resourcedevelopmentspecialist
for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson ....W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Il

I

x 1

-

Will

i

MfMf
111.

. . fHI.

MQMtS
HOT LINKS MUD LINKS

BEEF
HQ KEF

111 ..I.I 1, .tm buuKiiiu t.uoaBB, oroccon md

lJ." P"M odS

1972 4-D- oor

Very clean, low mileage, power ...
i Li'i innbrakes, air

Interior, one owner.

$2395

1972 Chevrolet 4--
Dr

Green, extra nice, conditioned J
sfporlna and hrnknc TV 4M- - Howenj

una one rcr
$2395

1972 4-- Dr.

Blue, real good car, air conditioning,

' $1895

1973 Olds
oooa car tor school, air conditioned!

$2095

111 S. Broadway

'"mHHHi

Due to Beyond
Our Control

..(Notably the Televising of Cowboy Games

'...

'
j

Bob
Be SATURDAYS

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

SAUSAGE

SHURFRESHEGGS

89

BaOCWCKEN

KMUN SWSME MUB8Q
SANDWICHES

POTATOES

.??Jl?f?rf'lf?iPi?iyill.l.h'lp

Used Car Buys!

Pontiac
conditioning,

Impala

Circumstances

Hudman's

STORES

Impala

Omega

Harold Lucas Motors

Green House
Open ONLY!

OPEN 24
HOURS

whiiJ

smau

rMCES GOOD THURSDAT

THRU SATURDAY,

SEPTENMER

ICE CREAM

VLjgy
CHOCOLATE MILK 2&891

CHIP-A-BO- OS WIS
IMPERIAL SUGAR IS 99
HI-D- RI TOWELS .ou39

WILSON CHILI 'cV. 79
SHOP THE FRKWUV. CeHVENIENT

UlSWSSTMC KER

BflBSSSSSSSSSKL.VL v JMH

red

air

0UI

wn

Dial 28U

ID, CT1.

c

c

111 S. Broadway Dial 2825
mmtr v v lOu. 59 13th & Broadway

4t4J.
"TWfrrt'



"ulture club opens
,ear with luncheon

Culture Club
ttnwday, Sept. "or a
Z dlh luncheon In the

open a new year
SgS Mrs Geraldlne

J3d the meeting with
& reading from I Cor. 13,

T.; She followed the

Klrkpatrlck,

Cllncimlth,

with a prayer

JV
yearbook

Thaxton,
commit--

chair-- pQgfc pair
,

fa
producedthe to headVOlUIlteerS

president, Mrs.Ruby
kMtrick and then presented

a the club members
were paid also.

,rt Klrkpatrlck addressed
Btmbcrs with the challenge

0ch to draw together In

( and deeper understanding
,,ch other

in Helen Clement was
jomed into the club as a
. mmbor

L. l mnnlinff Ufill ho
clubhouse at 3 in the 15ounty

. area by the

lembers present Included
cm. Geraldlne Ilyan, Helen

lans madefor
jsh brunch

XI Delta Rho Sorority
landav nlRht at 7:30 p.

lie home of Ruby Williams
their regular meeting. A

Uh to be held Saturday,
25 for the club's tail rusn
discussed and final plans

wgaret Price presented a
ram on "Past ana I'rcscni

tidency Joy Orr who
frently serving vicc-prcs- i-

lembers present Included
Morrow, Christy Mor- -

Lois Kennedy,
Williams, Margaret Price

Janice Smith.
next meeting will held

iember home
Rombokas.

ellssa Morrow
lored

(flissa Morrow honored
10th birthday

home her
and Mrs. Charles

Sept
llossom Time" the

party and

ipunch, candy and Cokes.
guests attending were

Penny Davidson,
(Mock, Missy Morrow,
Storic, Cindec Jackson,

Dudley, Dcnise
McCook, Angle Castillo

ICiroll Holleman.

Main 27M

Welch. Jones, Ruby
Eitclle Davis,

Linda Molouf, Anna Lou
Helen Clcmenti,

Lorce Thnxton, Joy Dickson,
Ruth Duckworth, Opal Pennell,
Lola Williams, PearlStorie and
Maxlne Marks.

yearbook

appointedMrs. Sue Shytlesand
Mrs. Maxlne Marks
county chairpersons for the
First Lady's Volunteer Pro-
gram, Office Governor,
Mrs. Shytles and Mrs. Marks
will responsible coordina-
ting volunteer activities
Garza County working with
Mrs. Thomas Sanders
Lubbock who coordinatesvolun

K activities
covered South

Plains Association Govern-
ments.

One their first undertak-
ings will looking more
volunteers assist with mass
Immunization effortsagainst
swine flu.

The organization assisting
with the recruitment and
organization the state-wid- e

volunteer complete The pair are pictured above. November
the immunizationcampaign, wedding planned the First Methodist
The will carried

two stages.
Personsdesiring serve n

volunteer with this organization
program should contact Sue
Shytles Maxlne Marks.
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Mrs. Jess Hcndrix was
hostessFriday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Ronald Thuett,
for members of the Prlscilla
Club, when they met for their
regular meeting.

Needlework and visiting was
enjoyed bymembers and three
guests.

were served to
Wanda Cox, Irene Mitchell,
Thelma Eplcy, VI Terry,
Evelyn Nance, Anne Laura
Prances, Stella Drashear, Em-
ma Mueller, and guests, Mrs.
Joe Moore, Mrs. L. G. Thuett
and Mrs. Dean Robinson.

VISIT ODESSA

SSfeu Moreman
cniiaren, Keuna

ihments of cake, cup-- Roxanna and Mr, and Mrs.

Itoisle,

uonnie uowicy ana joey, me
Windhams spent Thursday
night her sister and
family, Bob and Sue Loving-goo-d

and boys. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Redman and family and Betty
Banks while there.

ART CLASSES
BEGINNING SEPT. 20

Mondays & Wednesdays 3 pm to 4
MonWed., Frl 4 to 5

CLASSROOM REMODELED OFFICES
ACROSS FROM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Call 629-439- 3 for andRegistration
uLENDA MORROW, INSTRUCTOR

!"Um3ittttttXXXXXXSxsx
SOMETHING TO
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Cricket
Casual
Pants

Many stylos to choose
from,

Pintucked
patch pocket
pants

WuchW patch pockets. 50H
50 cwion CaMta

br0n. ted hunter. uL gom

13.50 to 15.50
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PLAN NOVEMBER WEDDING Wayne
announces the engagement and approaching
marriage of his daughter, Pamela Rcnea, to Fred
Alan Humble, son of Mr, and Mrs, Elbert Humble.

program engaged
Church

program

Refreshments

ugs

Post. The brlde-elec- l Is a 1976 graduateof Post High
School and Humble Is a 1972 graduateof Crosbyton
High School and currently farms north of Post.

Jay Mitchell has
birthday party

Jay Mitchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell, was
treated to a party honoring him
on his third birthday, Sunday,
September 5 from 3:30 to 5 p.
m. in his parents home.

The theme of "Mickey
Mouse" was carried out in
decorations featuring a Mickey
Mouse cake, servedwith punch.

Those attending Included,
Alissa, Jay's sister; Tyra and
Sara Alexander; Richard and
Jana Hudman, Matt McCook;
Matt Pennell, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesMitchell of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Davis of San
Antonio, both couples his
grandparents; Mrs. Kcva Rus-

sell of Winters, his great-aunt- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fry and
and Mrs. Darican White.
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Mrs. Larry Moreman was
honored with a layette shower
in the home of Mrs. Lewis
Mason, Sept. 2 from 9:30 to
11:30 a. m.

After openinggifts, the guests
were served a breakfast snack
of sausagequickies, miniature
doughnuts and fruit bowls,
coffee and orange juice from a
table laid with a blue cloth and
centered with a playpen and
baby arrangement flanked with
yellow tapes.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Lewis Mason,
JamesStone, Bobby Cowdrcy,
Noel White, Ronnie Graves,
Silas Short, Quanah Maxey,
Lonnle Peel, Elmer Cowdrcy,
Viva Davis, Pearl Wallace,
Bryan Maxey, E. E. Peel, Bob
Lusk, Ambers Porrish, Jerry
Bush and Fred Gossett

Needlecraft Club
MeetsSept. 10

The Nccdlccrnft Club met
Sept 10 in the homeof Mrs. M
H. llutto with her mother. Mrs
Esther Bird serving as hostess.

Margie Dietrich accompanied
the group on the piano as they
sang "Count Your Blessings"
which was followed with a
rcaldng of Psalms 37 by Mrs.
Linda Malouf She followed the
rending with a prayer

Four members were honored
as having birthdays In Septem-
ber. Mrs Lucy Callls. Mrs
Eula Evans, Mrs. Maggie Mae
Jonesand Mrs. Esther Bird.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members, Eula
Evans. Bessie Bowen, Elmo
llutto, Margie Dietrich. Lucy
Callis. Innis Thuett. Kathcrinc
Johnson,Maggie Mac Jones,
Johnnie Rogers,Sclma Ken-

nedy, Linda Malouf, and the
hostessMrs. Bird. Three1guests
were also present, Geraldlne
Ryan, Marcic Lee Dcmmlng
and Lucile Lobban

Garden Club has
saladsupper

The Garden Club held their
first meeting with a salad
supper In the home of Mrs
Shorty King.

Presentation of the year
books were made and a
discussion was held on the
meetings and hostoMes for the
meetings to be hold during the
new club year.

Members present for the
meeting were Mmes. Wanda
Cox, Gladys Hcndrix, Roberta
Hcrron, Iva Hudman, Maurinc
Hudman. Ida Jones, Shorty
King, Alma McBridc, Eleanor
McCrary. Irene Mitchell. Blllic
Windham, Thelma Epley and
Kulh Perkins, a new member

HD club in program
on electric living

The Close City Home Demon-

stration Club mot for a regular
meeting Sept. M In the
community center.

Roll call was answered with
"How I Spent My Summer "

The program was presented
by Exlc Collins, with South-
western Public Service on
'Phasesof Electric Living "

She demonstrated the use of
small electric appliances and
then served refreshments to
members

Faye Payton. Inez Ritchie,
Thelma Thomas, Virginia Cust-

er. Hooter Terry and guests.
Mmes Dale Nichols, Barnle
Jones, Helen Thomas, T L
Jones,Maxlne Marks and Vera
Humphreys.
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Safety expertoffers
two home fire drills
COLLEGE STATION - A

child who has had the
opportunity to practice what to
do in a fire has a much better
chanceof surviving a real fire
Below arc two of six drills
offered in this scries, designed
to teachchildren how to survive
a fire

After the first try. these "fire
drills can be tested during the
day or after children arc In bed
at night by using the signal
"FIRE In the fifth part of this
series, a final "rookie" exami-
nation will be presented to
determine whether your child-
ren qualify as "firemen."

A drill called "Don the Gas
Masks' teacheschildren about
poisonous gases which arc the
true killers In flros.

Pretend the house is filling
with smoke and that you must
get out as quickly as possible.
In all the drills, stress
immediate escape. Yell
"Smoke"' and have the child-
ren, wherever they arc In
bedrooms,living room, kitchen

grab a plllpw or several
thicknesses of fluffy material
such as a towel and place It
over their mouths and noses.
The cloth won't filter out
poisonsourgasscsIn smokebut
will relievo some of the
trrtatlng effects of Inhaling
smoke Then have the children
move as fast as they can,
keepingclose to the floor where
the air Is best. They should
avoid deepbreaths.

Emphasize the fact that
smoke, not flames. Is the
Number One killer In fire It
contains large quantities of
carbon monoxide and a dozen
or so other poisonous gases
from burning materials By far
the majority of fire victims arc
asphyxiatedby smoke gases
long before flames ever touch
them Sometimes poisonous
smoke can knock you uncons-

cious after two or three breaths
and can kill you in a few
minutes Smoke always rises,
making upper floors where
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bedrooms are located the
greatest fire traps. Be sure
children know that wherever
there is smoke, there Is
potential death so get to
fresh air fast.

The next drill Is called "Hot
Door. Cold Door " As a part of
"basic training", firemen learn
thedangersof openinga door In
a fire. It's somethingyour child
must know, too. Teach him
never to fling open a bedroom
door If he suspects fire. He
should apply this test: Put his
hand on the door panel and
knob If cither Is warm, he
should not open the door, for
heat andgasesareon the other
side ready to burst In One
lungful of can
fell a personinstantly. He must
leave the door closed andmake
his escapeanother way

If the door doesn't feel warm,
he should brace hlmesclf
against It, open it a crack and
be ready to slam it should
smokeor heat rush in. If all Is
clear, he can proceed through

Eta
in

The Theta Eta Delta Kappa
Gamma Society International,
chapter met in Brownfield Sept
13 at 7 p. in

An Impressive eulogy was
given by Blllic Miller In honor
of Dutch Mnrie Grade, who
passedaway July, 1976. Dona-

tions to a scholarship fund were
given In memory of her

The Bicentennial theme was
carried out in table decorations
Coal oil lamps were part of the
centerpieceand membersof the
Brownfield chapterwere attired
in colonial apparel for the
meeting.

Membersattendingfrom Post
were Ida Jonos. Lillian Potts.
Joy Poole, Loecy Lott. Sue
Cornell, Jean Gandy. Beth
Walker. Anne Chaffin and Ruth
Hall

ALL HOSIERY
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the door with caution.
Make sure young firemen

practice Oils routine until they
have It down pat As a fire drill
is being announced,slip a sign
under the closeddoor reading
"hot" or "cold" while youngst-
ers react appropriately Also,
make it a nightly ritual to close
bedroom doorsat night unless
this would prevent a bedroom
fire from setting off a fire
detector locatedIn a hallway
Testshave shown that behind a
closed door your survival time
is from S to 11 minutes With
the dooropen the survival time
Is only two minutes Ideally
eachbedroomshouldcontain an
audible fire detector

Part 3 of this sorios providos
training in two mere drills
designedto teach childrenhow
to survive a fire.

Jehovah'sWitnesses
invited to Andrews

According to M. E. O'Hnllo
ran, local spokesman for
Jehovah's Witnesses, the Post
Congregationof Jehovah's Wi-

tnesses has been invltod to
Andrews Sunday, Sept. 19, to
hear Harlcy E. Miller, guest
speaker from the World Head-
quarters of the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society In
Brooklyn New York.

Mr. Miller's program, which
will begin at 9:55 a m. will
include a slide presentation of
the Christian endeavors of
Jehovah's Witnesses in Africa
The Andrews Civic Center,
located on the Big Spring
Highway, is the scene of the
special program
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Sept. 10

David Hart
A. R. Mills
R. I). Travis Jr.

Sept. 17

Gary Roger Everett
Preston MalhiS
Mrs. Harold Davies
Barry Gordon
Larry
Billy Dixon

Sept.
Mrs. Ronald Joe Ilnbb
Mrs. L. D. Lowe
Danny Cooper
Elinn Quinonoz

Kept.
Bob Hudman
Maria Malhls
Benny Jadkson
John Bustos Jr.

Sept. 20
Mrs. Lois Walts
Mrs. Joyce Hodgos
Mrs. Maggie Childress
Mrs. w. Stone
Mrs. Neal Clary
Mrs. Durl lxwoll
ClaudeC. Ritchie
Tina Porguson
StevenRedman

Sept. 21

Mnrcin Dean Mayberry
Skip Martin
Mrs. Bobby Page
Louis Wolfe

Sept.22
Mrs. Paul Durcn
Mrs. E. Pcttlgrcw
Mrs. James Allison
Wayne Gamblln
Tommy Cole
Mrs. J. F. Storie
Myrna Elaine Jolly
Henry Louis Jackson
Ray Max Gary

I'OTI.UCK SUI'I'IJH
There will a potluck

Hippur ond gamos hold at
Close City Community Center
meeting Saturday.Sept 18
beginning at 7 .10 the
t enter The public cordially
mv ited attend

I Sat., Sept. 25 j
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Coahomarips Lope defensesfor 4 TDs, 27--7 win
Bad snap on

Coahoma's d Hull
dogs the Pest
Antelopes 27 to 7 at Coahoma
last Friday night, but even In
defeat the Lope attack showed
some

This time it was the defense
which had its problems as the
Coahoma ballcarriers early and
late found huge holes through
which the moved at full speed
with only tackles in the deep
Secondary numerous
long touchdownsscampers.

The Bulldogs needed only
nine plays to roll 46
And GO yards for touchdownsthe
first two times they had theball
in the openingperiod for a 14 0
load.

At this point, it looked like a
with Post unable to

move the football and Coahoma
gunning at will.
yUut the Lopos made "some

and made a ball
game out of it

n the second period. Post
stopped Coahoma'sonly real
offensive thrust on Its

and a field goal try
by Coahoma kicker, Hodney
Lee, was wide of its mark.

Not only that but the Lope's
took the ball on their 48 yard
line and slammed52 yards in U
plays for Post's only touchdown
with Brad Shep-

herd it in from the
half yard line on first down.

Halfback Handy Baker did
the "heavy work" on the
scoring thrust, getting 43 of
thoseyards on six carries, two
of thorn beingendsweepsfor 15

ami 16 yards.
Kiokor Buddy Britton toed his

first conversionpoint of the
year through the uprights and it
was 14-- 7 with 2:24 left in the
half.

The big break of the game
onme in the third period and
it wont against the Lopes at a
time when neither team could
got thoir attack really moving.

Post had punched out two
first downs to its 48, but stalled
and Britton went back to kick.

The center snap sailed high
over Ms head By the time he
retrieved it and tried to run, he
was swarmed under on Post's
33 andCoahomatook
nhthe football on .
tCoatwmn got a first gown at

the Post 24, got a clip on a long
gainer which pushedthem back
to the 26.

Bulldog Edwin
Dickson then faded andthrew a
long ne to Split End Lanny
CUM, who had gotten behind
the Pest secondary In the end
zene for the touchdown.

Lee emverted for the third
time awl K was at-- going Into
the fourth period.

The Lopes then put together
thotr Ikm4 effort of the second

Fullback Porry Rogers re-
turned the Cftuhema kkkoff 3t
yards at the Coahoma 48. He
plunged for four and then
Shepherddanced around an a
keeper to escape several
Coahomatacklcrs at the line of

ami sweep left end
for 14 yards on a first down on
the Cnahema30.

Three plays get only two
yards. VYMh fourth ami eight on
Coahoma's 38, Shepherd com-
pleted half of Ms passesof the
night throwing an eight-yar-

gainer to Split End Evans
lleaton for a first down on the
20.

Fulttmck Rogersget one into
the Une and over
threw HmIm deep in the end

thsphontroloasedthe tH too
Into m be wm botog tackled en
Ms Mxt pM attempt The baH
popped Mtfh to the ar and a
OUkbhOfcil tt mil rt

anK might have gone ah the
way K he hadn't
faHen dwn

That wm m the 26 yard Mne

and the HuNdags consumed
almost the rest of the fourth
perted driving 76 yards plus 20
yard In a penalty balance
against them for their final
touchdown with cmiv 26 seconds
left on the clock

Halfback Jim Bob Phillips got
that one from four varik out

JTTjia time Ie s
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pt kick try

is 2nd half turning point

overpowered

improvement

preventing

scrimmage

Runaway

adjustments"

Quarterback
"sneaking"

possession
downsj

Quarterback

scrimmage

Shepherd

immediately

ronversumkick

ACdliKNTlould

AUKQIMTK

ON'TlltKHPOT

hit the upright and bounced
back

Britton's shortest punt of the
seasonto date, a set
Coahomaup on the Post 46 only
a couple of minutes into the
first perido Phillips lipped for
12, Fullback Tracy Frailer
added eight, Phillip got one,
and then Quarterback Dickson
on a keeper cut back up the
middle rambled 23 yards for the
first touchdownwith 8:47 left in
the first. Lee converted.

The second Coahoma score
was almost a carbon copy of
the first Post couldn't move
and Britton kicked 41 yards
with Coahomareturning to its
45 and almosttrcaking it

Halfback Ken Kelso got 12,
Dickson passed23 yards to Lee
who outjumped the Lope
secondary for It. Fraxicr got
seven.Coahoma drew a
holding penalty, but Kelso burst
34 yards up the middle on a
"draw" to the Post four.
Frailer slashed in from there
and again Lee converted There
still was 5 40 left in the period.

Statiscally, it was all Coa-

homa.The Bulldogs held a 20 to
11 edgein first downs, 256 to 109

in net running yards, and 64

yards in passing to only 20 for
Post.

The Bulldogs were whistled
for 95H yards in eight penalties
and It would have been 110 but
a personal foul call was
whistled against them on
Coahoma's during
the Postscoring drivc.that time
half the distance to the goal
didn't mean much.

Britton for the second
straight game also gave the
Lopes by far the bestof it in the
kicking game with a 40 yard
averagefor five first half boots.

The Lopes didn't kick in the
second half, with their one
attempt ending in complete
disaster due to no fault of
Buddy's.

Also on the bright side was
the icro on the lost fumbles line
in the game statistics.

The Inability of the Lopes to
come up with their expected
aerial threat appearsdue to the
lack of time Quarterback
Shepherd has to set up and
throwosUt.hl, throjcro
hurrlcdf against Coahoma and
these were being overthrown
One of the nine incompleteswas
simply dropped

Coahoma appeared much
stronger on the run than
expected and their attack had
both excellent coordinationand
timing. In their 6--6 opener, the
Bulldogs wallowed around on a
muddy field and didn't have
much of a chance to do
anything, according to Coa
homa press box observers

GAME STATS

l'otl Coahoma
11 First Downs 20
12T Yds. GainedScrimmage 2G8

18 Yds. Lost Scrimmage 12

109 Net Yds Scrimmage 266
12 PassesAttempted 7
4 PassesCompleted 4

20 Yds. Passing 64
a PassesInt. by 1

5 Punts 3
40 Punt Average 28.3
3 Penalties 8
4S Yds Penalixed 95V

0 FumblesLost 0

It only takesa minute
to get a better deal -

Pago & The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 16,

Cranehunters
need permit
LUBBOCK - Sandhill crane

hutnerswill be required to have
a special permit before hunting,
shooting or harvesting these
wintering South Plains birds
this fall.

Valuable harvest information
was obtained from last years
survey which was sent to
permit holders at the close of
the 1975 season. Figures show
that Lynn county lead the
nation in the number of cranes
harvestedduring that season.

The 1976 sandhill crane
seasonis open in lone A Oct.
30 Jan. 30, and in lone B

Dec. 4 Jan. 30, 1977. The
daily bag and possessionlimits
arc set at three and six
respectively.

This free permit is available
by writing the Texas Parksand
Wildlife Department, John H.
Hcagan Bldg., Austin, Tex.
78701. Please Include your
name, hddrcss and county of
residencein the request.

Coach Jerry Reynolds' Post
Junior Varsity notched its
second straight victory last
Thursday night at Lockney,
scoring three touchdownsin the
second half to come from
behind for a 20 to 6 victory.

Lockney got its tally in the
first half on a quarter-
back run around right end on
the option. The Post club never

UUJO All 11

LUBBOCK Five special
days have been added to the
Panhandle South Plains Fair's
calendar this year, Steve L.
Lewis, general manager, has
announced.

Lewis said area school day
would Monday, Sept. 27;
Lubbock school days will on
Sept 28-2- senior citiicns day
will Sept. and and
military day will be Oct. 1.

More than 100,000 free admis-
sion tickets will
to students throughout the
South Plains and New
Mexico area Tickets also will

given to the area teachers
senior day,

anyone60 years or older will
free Proper

is neededon college and
military day to gain admission
to Fair Park.

Area school day Is so
designated because of the

of bands, which draws
the area here

Free

Lopes ready to play

against Whirlwinds

Post JVs beat Lockney

with three lasthalf TDs

The Post Antelopes will
ready to play a good ball game
Friday night in their home
openeragainst the Floydada
Whirlwinds in Antelope Stadium
Coach Jackie Brownd declared
Tuesdayafter the Lopes had a
good practice Monday.

"We're Improving," Coach
Brownd said, "but It takes
time," pointing out that only
two 1975 offensive regulars will

on his starting offensiveunit.
for Floydadn, the Winds

a well balancedball club
a typical Floydadateam with
both speed and the ability to
throw the ball.

That's Coach Brownd's asses-
sment after going over the
scouting

Getting Jimmy Dorland and
Randall Wyatt, a pair of
experiencedbacks, readyto
at full speed should help the

threatened in the first two
periods.

Three plays into the second
half, Post had thegame tied.

Post kicked to Lockney to
open the third period and
Lockney fumbled on its first
play. Halfback Tim Morris
it in from the Lockney six on
Post's first play A on the
conversionattempt failed.

Later in the third Post

Scott getting the touchdown on
a three-yar-d run. Again the
conversioneffort failed.

In the fourth, Postcranked
for another good drive, this
time going 50 yards with
Fullback Darrcll Iteecc slam-
ming the last eight yards for
the tally.

Strong End Shorty Bilberry
aided the effort making a good
catch of a pass from Quarter-
back Danny Nelson for a

d gain.
Nelson ran the conversion

points over to make it 20 to 8.
With Quarterback

Compton beingmoved to the
squad last week.

Nelson, a sophomore,
into the starting quarterback
role for the first time and drew
praise from Coach Reynolds for
"a good Job" with what limited
time Nelson had to work with
the club at the position.

The local JVs third start will
against the Floydada JVs at

7 30 p m tonight

stoppeda Lockney march and
IV C SpCCiair H Mdrovc 55 yards for the winning
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Wyatt will be used as an

alternate with Perry Rogersat
fullback on offense and as a
halfback on defense. He has
had a sprained ankle and this
will be his first game at full
speed although he did sec
limited action against Coa-

homa.

Dorland also is just rounding
into form and will start for the
first time at wingback.

He suffered a fractured
kneecapthis summer and was
lost through the first weeks of
practice Now he is ready to
run at full throttle

The Lopes came through the
Coahoma game without injuries
but will lose Mike Waldrip for
the Floydadagamenonetheless.

The lanky senior end under-
went surgery in Lubbock
Tuesday to repair n ruptured
tendon in his finger. He
suffered the Injury In practice,
hurt it again in the Lockney
game,and played the Coahoma
gamewith the hurt finger taped
to the one next to it.

Waldrip is expected to be
back in action next week here
against Colorado City.

One major lineup shift this
week will sec Erik Howard
starting on the offensive unit at
strong tackle and Jeff Greene
at quick tackle.

This will permit Danny
Saldivar and Casey Zachary,
starting tackles who have been
starting both ways in the first
two games to concentrate on
defense.

Coaches vnl to sec,, if the
changeImprovesthe defenseby
taking Die heavy work load off
Saldivar and Zachary.

Floydada will run a wishbone
option attack with the speed
representedprimarily In Quar-
terback Jay Womack, who is
doing a good job throwing this
year as well as runnng, and
Left halfback Mickey Minnctt,

senior
The Winds arc not a big ball

club slie-wls-e with Ron Wall,
one of the starting tackles,
being the only in
the regular lineup at 209.

The Winds took a real
whipping from the bigger
Canyon Eagles, a classy AAA
club, last Friday night at
Canyon 26-- as Canyon power-t-- t

their way to 26 first downs
and 312 yards rushing and
another 102 passing.

Nonetheless,Floydada picked
up nearly 200 yards running and
passing. The week before, the
Winds openedat home with an
easy victory over Friona

The kickoff is set for 8 p. m.

Windshields

All Work Guaranteed

SMITH

FLOY DA DA ALWAYS FAVORED, BUT

Lope upset is
coon in heir th.rd con,

Willi n 28 to 6 Vlctorv
uasi r riuay nigm num

tho Post Antelopes and their
1976 opponents were plenty
tough to predict - as we had
correctly predicted and this
corner dropped to a .600 mark
for the week picking only six of
the 10.

That lowered our seasonal
average to .684, 13 out of 19.

This week's games have lots
of toughlcstoo, but not ns tough

as last week, so here goeswith

our upset special of week:
Floydada at POST: Just

aboutevery other picker will be
In the Whirlwinds corner
Friday night for the Lopes'
home opener, but we think the
Lope attack will Improve.
Remember Post always beats
Floydada its share and
Floydada Is always favored.

OLTON at Lockney: Here's a
toughie with the 3AA visitors
something like Slaton. They're
minus last year's star runner,
but about everybody else is
back.

COACHOMA, open date.
That's the easiestof the lot.

COLORADO CITY nt Cisco.
The long 150-mll- e trip won't
help the Wolves who haveyet to
generate an offense but Cisco
isn't rated very high in their
district bottom rung to be
exact.

Idalou nt TAHOKA: In losing
to a classy Plains team last
week, the Lynn County lads
piled up a whole lot more
offensive yards, If not touch-

downs. Idalou "ain't" Plains.
MORTON at Cooper: One of

these days the Indians arc
going to scalp somebody, but
probably not this time although
Morton has lost their first two
games to much tougher teams

FRENSIUP at Ralls. Rut not
by much TheJackrabbitshave
scampered to two easy wins
since not looking so good in a
scrimmage against theLopes.
Hut Frcnship haswon a pair too
and arc an AA school, which
always must be figured.

SLATON at Llttlcflcld. The
Tigers could get knocked off
this week. Llttlcflcld lost by n
touchdown 25-1- 7 to AAA Level
land last week Slaton undoubt-
edly peakedemotionally for

7th in
loss

The PostSeventh Gradeteam
bowed to Lockney 26 to 0 here
in Its grid opener in Antelope
Stadium last Thursday night.

The visitors scored four
touchdowns on wide end
sweeps,tallying one in the first
period, twice in the second,and
a final time In the third period.

The first scoring run was only
for 10 yards but theothers were
of 30 to 40 yard lengths.

The best offensive thrusts, a
pair of them, for the Post team
died on Lockncy's 30 yard line.

Coach Dill Unberhagcn'aclub
will play ColoradoCity here in
Ma ml lnH
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graders
Lockney

How

payment

Ve7s
mvir kui"- - " win
over uimmitt nnu might hove
trouble taking this in stride.

Lcvclland at DENVER CITY.
The Mustangs found their
offense In knocking off state
ranked No. 3 Kcrmit Inst Week,
and are at home to make
amends to the home folksfor
their opening loss But It won't
be easy against AAA Lcvclland

and it might not be at all.
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SEAGRAVES Roosevelt.
could be a dllly. i

another A AA matchup, VjOH
undefeated. It was ji , "

the same
beagraveswon nanuiiy.

Last week's results for our
and out-of-nr-

subscribers,of whom wc have a
good many:

Canyon 26. Floydada 6.
Colorado 7, Sweetwater

0.
Mulcshoc 41. Cooper7.

Denver 21, Kcrmit 13.
Slaton Dimmitt 19.
Roosevelt17, Crosbyton6.
Frcnship 19, Lorcnio 14.
Plains 29, Tahokn 7.
Iockncy 20, Friona 0.

Uraoers 5

Guard Adolfo Vnreln shared
scoring honors with Fullback
Gary Baker Thursday night
as Coach Mickey Long's eighth
grade eleven romped to its
second straight triumph, this
one a 36 to 0 of

eighth graders.
For a youngster who hadn't

touched thefootball in n game
before, Vdrcla did just great.
He first n and
ran 30 yards for Post's
touchdown.

Then when the Lockney
center threw the ball over the
punter's on a kicking play,
he recovered the loose ball In

the Lockney end zone for his
secondtouchdown.

scored
the first Post touchdown a
five-yar- d run and Fullback
Gary Baker addedthe two
conversionpoints.

Baker then rambled 10 yards
for the second touchdown but
the conversion try wns short to
make it 14 to 0. That's when

" youf ,e,u'n ,ha
owamorothan you paid

Ik w Ihanlinnln

8th
Ploydaj

si iwo
split cti.I L???..tii.i. tcJ

nl
was

halftlme
The locals got one TO

blocked punt anolhw
"P on a pa intcrceou
u lounn came on ttt M

nv nf lh

The seventh ir.'ookingforiUfl
ju in

opener

Hie annual CaDrofkn,,
Tourney will be ntv.j 7..

vuyiuvR "on Situ
nnu aunany

Entry fee for the

,7u lrmt S'Mnight barbecue for a),. 1

wife at the clubhouseu ttf
iKimcipaiion in long u
tourney and putting tCB

pnur 10 mc oarDccue

Entries will be
inrougn Saturday

at
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TDs to wallop Loclcne

trouncing
Lockncy's

intercepted

"Wingb'ack
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Vorela took over

I'ena got the twtptl
cunvcrsion aner VirtlJ
secondtouchdown,

Baker wound up the i

tallying his second tooctiJ
on another ttid
This time Quarterback Drl

Kirkpatrlck ran in the rat
sion points

Again, the entire upii
into the game

The Eighth Gradertvit
Colorado City here next

day night in their next fti.nl

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Sue Hays returnedI

this week after visiting (lie

and relatives n OUihmi. i
visited with the Alva

shore family in Duncin, Oil

the Jake Hayes family

Antioch. Okla , E E.

family of Elmore Qty,

Lcsta Ficklin of Pauls '

ad on her return trip

visited with Mrs, UihWinrJ

ham of Olney. Tex

Mac's Barberand
Style Shop

Open Monday Nights

5 to 9

Call Pennyat 2480

tohandle
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Post'sHome Opener

POST ANTELOPES
:

FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS

8 P.M. Friday,

IN ANTELOPE STADIUM

The Floydada Whirlwinds were trimmed to little more
than a breeze by the Class AAA Canyon team at Canyon
last week while Coahomawas whacking the Antelopes at
Coahoma. That leaves both clubs smarting for a victory
with the Winds touting the most experiencedfirepower. But
the Antelopes have a way of winning their share with
Floydada, so picking a winner in Post'shome opener isn't
all that easy.

POSTMERCHANTS ANTELOPES TO BEAT FLOYDADA
Jackson Bros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Gene's Coffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors

Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's ConvenienceStores
Irtce-Fin-a Service
Sentry Savings
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Rocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store
Gerge U.

D'. B. E. Young
Godson's

VS. mv

BACKING

Western Auto

Harmon'sHamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Caprock Liquor Store
Service Welding
Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock Gulf
Gibson's Discount Center
Caprock TV

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's
McCowen'sTexaco 1 & 2

PostexPlant
Post InsuranceAgenGy

United Super Market
FashionCleaners
Mayor Giles C. McCrary

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"'

First National Bank
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
D&D Producers
Williams EquipmentCo.

Wilson Brothers
SouthlandButane Co.-Po- st

Dr. Charles McCook
Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Mart
Nelson & Son

Double R Beauty Bar
Lotts' White Auto
Gateway Motel

Terry's Togs

Pewitt & Son Welding
Ye Old Ice Cream Parlor
Jae's
StewartService Center

Tne Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 16, 1974

OTHER GAMES
THIS WEEK

Tonight
5:30 P.M. At Floydada
POST FRESHMEN VS. FLOYDADA

7:30 P.M. At Floydada
POST JVs VS. FLOYDADA

THESE ARE THE

Long's

Association

Brown

Automotive

HappinessIs . . .

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
Garza Feed& Supply
Palmer Oil Field Const.
P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane
Wartes Texaco
FrancesL. Camp

TexacoWholesale
PostContractors
Trends for Men

Ticer's Grocery

Post Dispatch
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COTTON TALKS

The opportunitiesfor profit In
agriculture over the next 10 or
20 years "at worst are going to
be pretty good, and at best will
be very good."

This is what Donald Johnson
ef Lubbock told the annual
eenvsntlon of Area II Young
Farmers and Young Home-make- rs

in Lamesa September
U. Johnson Is Executive Vice
President of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., ty High
Wains Cotton Producer Organi-
sation.

"The demand foragricultural
products is strong and growing
along with the living standards
ef people throughout the
werW," he said, "and we In the
U. S. have the land, the capital
and theknow-ho- to satisfy the
demand."

Referring to the group of
youthful agriculturists and their
wives as "the peoplewho have
the energy, the enthusiasm,the
training and years in front of
yeu, to do great things In
agriculture and for agricul-
ture," Johnsonwent on to urge
that they take an active part in
their commodity organizations
and in the political arena.

Only in this way, he said,
"can you assurethat there will
be an environmentunder which
farmers can take maximum
advantage of the opportunities
that lie ahead."

Noting that most 4 what is
being written about farmpolicy
in this election year concerns
the policies espousedby the
major Presidential candidates,
Johnsoncautioned the group
not to overlook the Importance
of Congressionalraces.

"Congress,not the President,
writes the laws," the PCG
efflcial said, "and from the
standpointof potential effect on
grkuiture, the outcome of the
contests for House and Senate
seats may be as Important or
mere important than the race
fer President."

Reminding the group of the
eW adage "There ain't no such
thing as free lunch," Johnson
expressedthe opinion that the
farm policies proposed by
Incumbent President Gerald
Ferd and challenger Jimmy
Carter "each carries its own
price tag."

The "lunch" Ford is serving
and weuld continue to serve, he
said, consists of a markct-ori-- f

.

Crafts bazaar
to be Nov. 5-- 6

A Crafts Bazaar will be held
(hi NovemberS and 0 in the 4--

tHttWtug here in Post The
Oanut County Home Demo-
nstrate! Council and Clubs,
under the direction of the Texas
AgrteuHural Extension Service,
Is spensertngthis event.

Anyone who wkhes to sell
uMm at Die bazaar should
Mtact Onotta Gimn. Route 3.

Post before October3k
Hamtwwk. crafts, art. jewel-

ry, ami many ether articles are
aapraprtate to be sold

Smew w4H be sold fer $7.50

the HD Council to help aarry
ml programs for Garza Co.

1 awl council projects held
dwrfetg Ute year

Rotary gov.
(ContinuedFrom PgeOne)

The district governor is a
part president ef the Midland
Downtown Ktary Club. He and
Ms wfe. Dede, recently return-
ed famm Ratnry's International
Assembly tn Boca Raton.
PWrWa. and the International
MMNMtien in New Orleans

Amg bis many civic
acthrtttoa.bea a past president
f Die CHy of Midland Swim

Team, was arganizatlenal
chairman ef the Texas Swim-mm- g

Association, la a member
f the SouthwestFootball and

Basketball Officials Assocla
tmn. ts active m the Midland
CnmmiiNtty Theater, and is
cbntrman of a national commit-
tee f the American Petroleum
InstKtite He ts also a Mason

Youths arrested for
criminal mischief

Tw Host ywuths were arrest-
ed Tuesday afternoon and
chargedwith criminal mischief
early the same morning In

the glasses out of
gasoline pumps at local Shell
and Chevronstations.

Doyle Ray
McClellan. 17, and Kenneth
JamesHair. IB

The damage occurred about
12;30 a m Tuesdaymorning.

mottll
MAGNETIC SIGNS
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cnted farm program with low
loans and low target prices
which he (Ford) thinks will
give farmers the opportunity
for maximum profit.

The price of market orienta-
tion and little or no government
interference, according to John-
son is little or no protection
against loss.

Carter, he continued, pro-
poses a lunch of low-ris-k or
no-ris-k investments served on
higher loans and target prices
or some other government
protection, "which you can be
sure will be paid for with either
more government control, re-

duced profit potential, or both,
because there really isn't any
such thing as free lunch."

The veteran observerof farm
programs, empnasizingthat he
was not endorsing or opposing
the farm program philosophyof
either party, went on to
conclude that farmers in 1976

are faced with two decisions.
"First, we must decideon the
kind of farm program we
want," he said, "and second,
we must determinewhat we are
wjying to pay for It."

Hospital board
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the percentage of taxable
valuation increasedfor the new
tax year.

According to the special state
law creating the hospital
district, the district can only
levy a maximum of 25 centsper
$100 valuation without a vote of
the people,and must accept the
county's tax rolls and taxable
valuation.

Since the county commission-
ers court had acted same
morning to again set the county
taxable valuation of 25 percent
of true value, the hospital
district apparently won't be in
line for any increasedtax help
for at least another 12 months.

The problem of obtaining
additional physiciansfor Post is
consideredby most
supporters as the one which
requires immediate solution if
the hospital is to survive.

Hospital administrator and

foreign physicians from three
foreign lands Vietnam, the
Philippines and even Ireland
in an effort to solve the
situation.
' Some close to 'the situation
say the hospital to lose
its economic stability the day
Dr. CharlesTubbs left Post for
Garland.

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

like us (we're trying to beat
Colorado City's to Snyder
every Wednesdayafternoon so
we'll get printed first.) But we
try harder than most to keep
the goofs to a mlmlnum.

--O-

And speakingof students,one
we're mighty proud of for his
fait start as our new school
page editor of The Dispatch is

awl $M wtth proceedsgoing to Tracy McAllster

breaking

Charged were

that

hospital

Tracy is getting the job done
after school and on his own
time. This week he launcheshis
new column. 'Youthoughts'
He's already learned to use our
camera and in another week or
so we figure to have him
writing all his own headlines
and maybe even making his
own school page layouts

--O-

We bet you couldn't find it in
the A J football line scores last
weekend, but Coach Bobby
Davis's CorpusChrist! Calallcn
team made it two In a row with
a 7-- squeezewin over Corpus
Christl MIHer last Friday night.

City Council
iCmiUhim4 From PageOne)

Appointed Donald Windham
to the Post Housing Authority
board filling a vacancy left by
Arnold Parrish

RequestedJoint city-count- y

law enforcement committee to
meet with Sheriff Gene Gandy
to examine condition of sheriff
department's present vehicles
and make recommendationsto
the Garza County Commission-
ers Court Councllmen were
told the sheriff's department

situation needs considerable
improvement for effective ope-
ration of officers.

Probationof
Moreau revoked
Terry Moreau of Odessa ,

who plead guilty to the burglary
of the Tlccr Grocery here Jan.
5, 1972 and received a probation
of a prison sentence,
had his probation revoked In a
court hearing before District
Judge George Hansard here
last Thursday.

He was sentencedto not less
than two years,nor more than
ten In the Texas Department of
Corrections and given jail
credits.

The probation revocation
came becauseMoreau made a
false statement to purchasea
firearm at Odessa,this being a
federal offense.

School board
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

$87,898 to $211,346, supplies and
materials from $42,103 to
$146,903, and other operating
costs from$68,472 to $188,073.

During those six years too,
the school district has main-
tained a surplus which has
ranged from $182,159 in 1974 to
$294,000 in 1976. It will be an
estimated even $200,000 at the
end of the new school year.

The reader must understand,
however, that the district may
pay its cost of operations in Its
new school year through
Septemberand well Into Octo-

ber before receiving new tax
money and the surplus is
neededto finance this portion of
the school year

In another major action
Monday night, the trustees
extended the contract of Prit-char- d

and Abbott, tax evaluat-
ing engineering firm, for
another two years but on a
reducedrate basis.

The school district, which has
been paying 24 cents per $100

taxable valuation for the work
done by the firm in fixing
proper valuation for oil and
Industry in the school district
will reduce this to 2 cents per
$100 for the next two years.

This was acceptable to the
tax engineering firm as the
continually increasing taxable
property valuations have
brought them more dollars each
year for virtually the same
amount of work. The reduced
ratewill save the school district
about $3,000 a year, it is
estimated.

The school district's rate of
two cents is only half that of the
county's and city's becausethe

directors at presentareseeking school district taxable valua--

began

paper

car

tions arc more than twice as
high as cither city or school
district, which evens out the
return to the tax firm.

Trusteesalso acccptedthe
resignation of Miss Sherry
Woods and employed Miss
Carroll Shell to replace her. It
employedRichard KcvanFarr-a-r

to replace Jimmy McKamic
who resignedjust before school
started.

The board also accepted the
resignation of Mrs. Bill Bland
as a bus driver and employed
Mrs. Shirley Bland to replace
her

Trustees approved the taking
of bids for sale of an old army
truck, minus a motor, now
behind the vocational ag
building.

Sunday rites
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

purchaseda large ranch on
Grape Creek,which flowed into
the Double Mountain Fork of
the Brazos River and lived
there until his death in 1936.

She met her husband at a
danceIn Dickens when she was
15, and they married there two
years later At the time of their
courtship, he was living in
Clalremont and would ride over
on an all-da- y trip to court her
at dancesin Dickens,her home.

The couple lived In Kent
County for a few months after
their marriage before moving
to Garza County and becoming
pioneer settlers She sold the
family ranch in late 1960 after
having owned It CO years

After her husband'sdeath,
Mrs. Rodgcrs moved Into Post
and served three terms as
county treasurer She moved to
Lubbock In 1964 from Post.

She was a member of St.
John's United Methodist
Church She was preceededIn
death by one son, Novls
Rodger

Survivors include a daughter.
Mrs Ernest Griffith of Lub-
bock, a son, Dan Rodgcrs of
Midland, six grandchildren and
four

Pallbearers were Bob Collier,
Bryan Williams. Giles Datby.
K W Klrkpatrick. Giles
McCrary and Walter Boren.

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL
PUBLIC IS INVITED!!

8 p.m.
Every SaturdayNight

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Church

As it Looks. from Here .
, 0MAK nuHtESON. M. C Hth District.

WASHINGTON, D. C. --
America should take heedof a
recent speech made by a
Member of the British Parlia-
ment as reported In the London
Sunday Telegraph. Sir Keith
Josephwarned his countrymen
that Britain may be on her way
out as a free nation through
Ignoranceand oversight. He
said that his country might
arrive at a condition of
totalitarianism, not by deliber-
ate choice but, unwittingly, by
the destruction of the free
market economy.

Free enterprise has been
cruelly eroded in England over
the last three decades.Evident-
ly, the vast majority of their
citizens look to Government as
the chief employer and as the
supplier of housingand numer-
ous other services. Very syste-
matically, the Socialist Govern-
ment has destroyed opportuni-
ties for accumulation of capital
necessaryfor the functioning of
the capitalist system. Parlia-
mentarian Joseph spoke of his
concern that, before long, the
British governmentmay be the
only major employer. He said
that the socialist, moving ever
leftward is destroying the
future of a free society,
including the freedom to price,
freedom to createprice differ-
entials and the freedom to
provide incentives for produc-
tive work.

Even the casual observer of
British life, Including their
institutions of higher learning
and their media, can sec

emphasis placed on Income
redistribution to the point that
there Is little wealth to
redistribute.

The social andeconomicbias
against privateenterprise crea-
tion and the trade unions'
rcstrictivcncss on job protection
rules lock Brltlan Into a
downward economic spiral. As
a result, the price of what they
call "economic equality" Is
driving capable people and
successfulbusinessoverseas.

Mr. Josephsays that, "econo-
mics dependsas much on what
people think as what they do."
Tragically, millions of Britains
arc thinking along nonproduc-
tive lines. For example, they
arc thinking of Government-finance-d

holidays,government
support of one way or another,
instead of ways of promoting
efficiency and increasing trade.
And, by reason of geography,
the British Isles are absolutely
dependenton trade.

The Socialist' doctrines that
dominate the Britisheconomy
downplay competitiveness and
Individual Initiative. That na-

tion Is Increasingly divorced
from the economic realities of
today.

As we have tried to say on
innumerable occasions, econo-

mic freedom cannot be separ-
ated from personal freedoms.
This Is essentially the direction
in which it seems the British
have beengoing for years but it
is now rapidly catching up with
them and the threat about
which Parliamentarian Joseph
warns Is real and rapidly

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays.... . 1:30 to 5:30 P, M.

HOURS: Thursdays, ... 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph 495 3687
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becomingmore acute.

It would be well that all
freedom-lovin- nations with a

free economic system look at
what is taking place in England
and be warned - the warning
should not be lost on ourselves.

FREE
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Hudman Furniture Co.
ANNOUNCES THEIR

Fall CarpetPromotion
Notice: ThesePricesAre Limited Stocks on and No Special Orders

ThesePrices

$2.98 squareyard
Candy Stripe, Rubbed

Nylon Carpet
cushion, square

yard Green DeepShag
Nylon.

Filament Nylon, green
gold, textured hi-lo- w loop
and different pieces
rubber-backe-d down car-
pet $7.33 floor.

choice Multi-Colore- d

Shag Space-Dye-d, Filament
Nylon high abrasion
resistance piling,
fuzzing sheddding, have

only $8.9G

square yard, including
cushion labor.

Photographer

WELCOME

COLOR
PORTRAIT

YEArTS

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

PIGGLY
SEPT.

AM PAA

Hand

fejl..UJUL

Ask aboutMAUI. A densesha

in multi-tone-s with good soil

and stain resistance.Pile
nnn-a11prcfA- nif mildeW 8110

insectproof. Also at this pric

we have two Carved Willi

Type with denseloop pile tha

combines luxurious new ic

with long lasting performance

Our price while these las -

fcin 44 rur snimrfi vard. inclUO

ing paddingand labor.

tf ijora, a aenseiexiuw
with a hint of pattern. Pi ej
1AA TW KT.tln llrifh PYCellCflllm ru. iviuu I
a..ft --

L-l l: A nAAor WeSM

uooason anastain --

Easycleanability. Installed
fl n rye nor Sflllttfl'

ycuu.
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HudmanFurnitureCo
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Truck

4 Tractor
TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

495-367- 1 Night

998-437- 0
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BEEF
FRESH

FAMILY
LI.

...998-453- 1

998-436- 5

aecsonnepspart-tim-e farmers rhbSHUGART COUPON
COLLEGE STATION

rqccnt Tcxns SupremeCourt
decision could save part-tim- e

farmers and ranchers many tax
dollars, says economistwith
tho Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

"The court held that farmers
and ranchers may qualify for
agricultural tax exemptions
farm real estate even though
they earn more than half their
income from other sources,"
notes Dr. Wayne Haycnga.
"Thus, tho court relaxes
eligibility requirements Impos-
ed earlier ruling."

The big Impact will be
counties that have many

part-tim- e low income farm- -
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Income from all other sources,
liut, based on opinion by
AssociateJustice Price Daniel,
the court changed the require-min- t

to make It easier for
owners to qualify for the

DKSUKVEI) ANSWER
A motorist on Route C6

outside of Albuquerqueperspir-
ed freely as he struggled to
place a carJackunder tho rear
axle. A passerbystopped to
watch. "Changing a tire?" ho
nsked. "No," replied the
motorist, "I Just get out every
hour and Jack it up to givo It a
rest."

; ZZ-- PH....

y mmf

1

crs cpuld not previously
qualify for the exemption.

The Texas Constitution pro-
vides the owner of a farm
or ranch may request an
"agricultural use" valuation for
the property If It is his
"primary occupation and
source of Income," points out
Hayroga.

valuation is basedon the
productive value of the land,
which is often less than the
market vslue generally usedfor
computing taxpayments.

"The state Supreme'Court
ruled earlier a properly
owner must shown his
farm or ranch income was
greater than his combined
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says the Texas
A&M Sysfem spe
clalist.

Daniel Vrote . . ,"It Is
sufficient if the
shows that he devotesa greater
amountof time to his ngrlcultu
ral businessthan to any other

or businessesand
that he receives more gross
income from his
business. . ."

Tills ruling will help farm and
ranch owners who gel incomes
from a variety of sources,such
os business royal-
ty paymentsand other Jobs, but
who spend a majority of their
time on the farm, points out
Haycnga
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Tiana Shiverelected'Antelopejras
presidentor band
The Post Marching Band (his

week electedTiana Shiver to be
president this year along with
Terry Smith, t;

Karen Perkins, secretary-treasure- r:

Donna Josey, reporter;
Hynn Norman, freshman repre

Cast announced for

life with Father'
The cast for "Life

with Father," this year's
play, was announced

Friday following tryouts last
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Miss Ticc said she wants to
.thank all those who tried out,
and if you didn't get a part,
pleasesign up for a crew.

The cast is as follows:
Tracy McAlistcr plays Fat-

her; Donna Joseyplays Vinnic;
Dan Nelson plays Clarence;
Mike Dye plays John; Pat
Mitchell plays Whitney; Jay
Young plays Harlan; Terry

5$ --ji ::

Youthoughh

The peprally really went well
last Friday Everybody was
ready to yell Along with the
regular chants, yells and band
tunes, a snake dance was done
with half the crowd down on the
floor running and yelling. "Beat
Coahoma." The sophomores
received the spirit stick and
really deserved It. Keep it up,
sophomores.

--O-

The Drama Club is looking
for donationsof clothesand old
furniture Anything will do as
long as it's in fairly good
condition A lot of these things
are needed for the
play that the Drama Club is
putting on this fall If you are
willing to donateanything at all

t
pleasecall Jane.Tice or Tracy

s McAlis(er.a&d they will be glad
"to pick it up.

A new class offered this year
is Psychology, and it is being

Tipton heads
honor society

Last Thursday, the National
Honor Society elected their
"76-7- 7 officers.

Elected were Jodlne Tipton,
president. Dan Sawyers,

Amy Cowdrey, sec-

retary, Hope Johnson, report-
er; and TianaShiver as student
council representative

The National Honor Societyis
made up of IS percent of the
student body. This js determin-
ed by their ciUzewhlp, leader-
ship and academic status.

This year's sponsors are
Linda Linn and Joy Pool.

Watting

SMknery
by McPharsons

INVITATIONS
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sentative; and Nancy
student council repre-

sentative.
The enthusiastic Post Ante-

lope Marching Band is really
doing a great job this yearand
it is time that theseyoung

Smith plays Cora; Kerri Pool
plays Mary Skinner; David
Morrow plays the Rev. Dr.
Lloyd; David Gandy plays Dr.
Humphreys, Randy Hudgens
plays Dr. Somen; and Nancy
Clary plays Margaret.

The four maidswill be played
by Danna Giddens, Darlena
Johnston,Leanna Davis and
Darlenc Gunn.

The cast and crew will be
working hard the next coupleof
months. The date of the
performance will be in the
early part of November.

By TRACY McALlSTER

taught by Coach Tannehill. The
class is learning about mental
illnessesas well as alcohol and
drug problems. Every student
should take this class to learn
to deal with one's own
problems. The class is a
one-quart- course.

The dance really went well
last Saturday with a lot of kids
attending. When the dancewas
over, everyone hated to go
home, but had to. The students
decided that they wanted
another dance in the near
future.

--O-

A disease is hitting the high
schools really hard this year.
Almost every true-bloode- d

American citizen has exper-
ienced the symptoms of thl
disease once in his or her
lifetime. Ask youself these
questions.Have I ever had- - (1)
Sleeplessnights, (2) a skip of
the heartbeat, (3) shortnessof
breath, (4) a cloudedmind, (5)
twisted tongue, (6) severe
shyness?It you answeredyes to
any of thesequestions,then you
have had the disease that is
eating away at the heart of
nearly every high school
student today What is it?
Puppy Love'

Each of us, at least once in
our life, has experienced a
young love for someoneof the
opposite sex And remember
your parents saying that It's
just a phase you're going
through or that it'll pass in
time? Well, did you ever think
to ask them how they knew so
much about It? That's right,
parents learn from experience.
Could you imagine your father
being droopy-eye- over some
cute little thing with freckles
and pigtails at sixteen or
seventeenyears old Or your
mother at that age helplessly
drooling over a boy with red
hair, a pus nose, and white
sneakers who won't even pay
attention to her It's hard
enough to imagine them at
sixteen or seventeen,but to
imagine them experiencing a
thing like puppy love is
priceless Out don't be surpris-
ed if sometimespuppy love
turns into marriage, becauseit
does Your mother may be your
father's freckles and pigtails,
and your father may be your
mother's red hair, pug nose and
white sneakers. You know,
life's funny that way

Public Notice
SouthwesternBell, in aocordance

with the rules of the Public Utility
Commission of Texas, hereby gives
notice of the company'sintont to Im-

plement a new sohoduleof telephone
ratee In Texas effective October 7,
1976.

It is expeotedthat the requested
rate sohodulewill furnish an 18 per
cent Inoreasein tho company'sIntra
stategross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate
schedule Is on file with tho Public
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas,
and with each affeoted municipality,
and is available for inspectionIn each
of the company'spublic tuslnessof-

fice in Texas.

SouthwesternBeH

people arc credited for their
hard work.

The drum majors this year
are David Morrow and Nclda
Leake; and the twlrlcrs are
Donna Amnions, head, Peggy
Jackson, Kerri Pool and Karla
Duren.

Other band members are
Randy Ammons, Dana Babb,
Lea A. Babb, Michael Babb,
Donna Baumann,Kelly Bau
mann, Randy Bell, Dana Bird,
Butch Booth, Janice Bradbury,
Nathan Brown, Kent Craig, J
0. Cummings, Leanna Davis,
Cristal Dldway, Lance Dunn,

David Gandy, Mary Gandy,
Danna Giddens, Danny Gon-

zales, Michael Gonzales, Nita
Gunn, Connie Halford, Evans
Hcaton,Andrew Horton, Wesley
Horton, Peggy Howell, Susan
Jackson, SharonJohnson, Don
na Josey, Cindy Kirkpatrick,

G)na Lee, Linda Martinez,
Kelly Mason, Brent Mason,
Nancy McCowen, Charlotte
Medlin, Pat Mitchell, Donna
Nelson, Jarita Norman, Rynn
Norman, Rodney Owen, Melissa
Pantoja, Karen Perkins, Butch
Pierce, David Poole;

Patricia Posey, Tammy
Rec Meg Reed, Manuel
Rob i, Tina Rogers, Henry
Sanwa, SusanSawyers,Larisa
Shiver, Tiana Shiver, Terry
Smith, Kirk Stevens, Carolyn
Strawn;

Randy Tcaff, Cindy Terry,
' ndy Thomas,Barry Tyler,
,'amela Williams, Melodic Will-so-

Debbie Wyatt, Jay Young,
Bobby Hnch, Nclda Rcyna,
Soyla Reyna, and Mike Hair.

There's a lot of spirit within
these kids and you can tell it
when they're marching. So be
sure to stay seated during
half-tim-e and catch these kids
doing their performance. The
band is under direction of Mr.
Stringer.

fjLimilt vnn.
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Pokits (wiener
with chile wrapped in flour
tortilla), beans, cabbage slaw,
cranberry saucecake, mustard,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Chicken spaghetti,
whipped potatoes, sweel peas,
no bake chocolate cookies, hot
rolls, half pint milk.

Wednesday Wcsternburgcr,
green beans, buttered carrots,
lemon pudding, half pint milk.

Thursday Frito pie, lettuce
salad, buttered corn, raisin
cobbler, cornbread,half pint
milk.

Friday Cheesesandwich,
stew, sugar cookies, sliced
peaches,orange juice, half pint
milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menusfor the coming week ore
as follows:

Monday Ham and cheese
sandwich, carrot sticks,cook-

ies, raisins, half pint milk.

Tuesday Chicken salad
sandwich,lettuce wedge,potato
chips, peanuts, sliced peaches,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Bologna sand-

wich, celery sticks, cookies,
applesauce,half pint milk.

Thursday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, vegetable
soup,cookies,banana,half pint
milk.

Friday Tuna salad sand-

wich, pork and beans, cookies,
prunes, orange juice, half pint
milk

x
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ENJOYS WORK Christie Conner,above, is shown on the ob at Terry's Togs.
Christie Is working In the school H. E. C. E. program this year.

Officers for

Junior High

are named
Amy Thuett. Lana Dunn, and

Richard Clsneros are heading
this year's Junior High class
officers. Theseclass officers
were elected last week.

Along with eighth grade
president, Amy Thuett, arc
Barry Morris, t,

and Alonzo Luna, secretary.
Student Council representatives
are Drew Kirkpatrick, Kevin
Craig. Sharla Macy and David
Foster.

Seventh grade officers arc
Lana Dunn, president; Brad
Greer, Dcann
Ammons, secretary, ond Stu-

dentCouncil representatives,
Greg Bruton. Patti McClellan.
Kothy Kirkpatrick, Trushcll
Marts and Phil Tyler.

Sixth grade president,Rich-

ard Clsneros,will be joined by
Will Kirkpatrick. t;

Tim Tannehill, reporter;
and Student Council represen-
tatives will be Cynthia Poole,
Darla Jackson.Will Kirkpat-
rick. Tim Tannehill and D'-Un-

Tyler.
Each classofficer hasa great

responsibility just as the high
school officers do, so let's help
these young people out all we
can.

PASF officers
areelected
The Pan American Studont

Forum hold thoir first meeting
and elected officers this past
week. PASF president will be
Cindy Kirkpatrick. Mark Kirk-

patrick, t; Jodinc
Tipton, secretary; Tiana Shiv-

er, treasurer;Perry Rogers,
reporter, Darlcne Gunn, stu-

dent council representative;
and Gloria Martlnci, PASF
chairman.

The club will be meeting
cvory other Monday and will
hold different activities
throughout the year. The PASF
is a state and national
organization

Mary Richardson,the Spanish
teacher, will be Uie sponsor

FIRST NATIONAL IS

COMMUNITY CENTBR.

Posf,

K

Sept. U, 1976

Christie Conner likes

fashions,modeling
Christie Conner Is kept busy

working at Terry's Togs ths
year In the H. E. C. E. work
program. Christie Is a senior
this year and is In many
activities including being a
cheerleader.

On the job, Christie waits on
customers,runs errands, hangs
clothes,and helps clean up. As
a.matter of fact, she says she
docs just about everything.

says that she likes
her job becauseshe enjoys
helping other people Christie
also likes knowing the latest
styles and fashions.

Christie Is unsure of her
future plans,but knows that she
will be going to college next
fall "Modeling," says Christie,

FFA officers
attendmeet

Uy MAtlK SHORT
The newly elected officers of

the Post FFA Chapter opened
the year of activities by
attending a District meeting
held In Lamesa on Tuesday

The Midland Chapter pre-
senteda program on "Food for
America," which was followed
by a discussionopento all those
attending the meeting

One main item of importance
discussedby members was
plans for the annual district
banquet.

After the meeting adjourned,
Instructors held a discussionon
the advantagesand disadvant
agos of the changes in the
record books.

Officers attending the meet
Ing from Post were Virgil
Morris, Steve White. Eric
Howard. Mark Short, Shorty
Bilberry, and Rex Cash They
were accompaniedby instruct-
ors, E. A. Howard and Larry
Crownover.

DALLAS VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mrs

Hosa Bouchicr over the week
endwasher ncicc and husband,
Mr and Mrs J A Mlnton of
Dallas.They were accompanied
by a friend. Mrs. Corine Miller
also of Dallas They also visited
with Mr and Mrs Nolan Clary
wnue nerc.

PROUD OF OUR NEW

W APPREGIATEi THB MANY PBOjg WHO

MADE OURiDREAM A RBALITYl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tx

Thursday,

Christie

"does Interest mc but I'm not
really sure what I'll do."

Christie thinks that H E C

E program is just great
"because it helps you get into
the business world and know
what is expectedof you as an
adult "

IN

BE
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Owen Gilbert, n sophomorein
Post High School, earned tho
President's Physical Fitness
Award doing various athletic
activities in his P. K class.
Owen earned the award by
getting above 83 percent on alt
of his events, ns n matter of
fact, he earned above 9G
percent

There are six events In the
Youth Fitness program. They
are the 50 yard dash, tho goo

yard run. pull-up- the shuttle
run. sltups, and the standing

j
broad Jump

Twelve studentsachirv.percent or heti. .

events ond still rcttiv
'

for thpIr a.i
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Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

l.SSKNOKK TIKE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun-d tread
design.

KAK.M TKUCK SPECIAL
i mud & snow premium tube
typo Nylon rating

HinilWAY TKUCK TIKE
First line nylon nvnilnble In

all sizes and ply ratings

TIKES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM THACTOKS &

Exclusively implbments.

for Farm Bureau Members
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
Inn N. Broadway Dim 3671

i
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but will go up

COLLEGE STATION - Pork
prices will drop In the nenr
future, but Iwcf prices will be
higher by winter, according to
predictions from Mrs. Gwen-
dolyn? Clyntt. a consumer
marketing Information special-
ist

'Consumerscan look for
lower pork prices in the near
future - as supplies arc
expectedto be well above that
of last year

"Currently nt pork counters,
emphasis is placed on Boston
butt roasts and quarter-loin-s

cut into chops Smokedfeatures
include semi-boneles- s hams.

1

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Linda Arnold, obstetrical
Iatha Ccdcrholm. medical
E A King, medical
Mark Short, medical
Kay Wallace, obstetrical
Howard Ferguson,medical
Troy Oilmorc, medical
Dan Itogcrs, medical
Ethel Waldrlp. medical
Konnle Gradlne, medical
Patricia Hart, medical
John Gonzales,medical

DUmUxcri
Noel Harnett
E A. King
Linda Arnold
Irene Wheeler
Lcatha Ccdcrholm
Alice Parsons
Kay Wallace
Mark Short
Dan Rogers

Jackets! Jackets! jackets!
Down-Fille- d Leather Denim

By Miller By By Scdgcfiold,
snd PanhandleSlim Miller & Arrow Levi & Wrangler

New Belt Line - by Bechello 5.00-8.5-0 I

"Royal '
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Pork prices drop,
beef

llHOSPlTALnOTES

Copenhagen'

ANTELOPE

ufAjEN

SEDGEFIELD

picnics and frankfurters," she
added.

Mrs Clyalt Is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas A&M University
System

"Hcef supplies nrc more
plentiful now and prices ore
lower than n year ago.
However, producers have been
losing moneyon cattle for some
lime, and this situation just
cannotcontinue Indefinitely.

"The result likely will be less
beef on the market this winter
- and higher prices on (hot
which is available," she ex-

plained
"nt the present time, special

prices most often Appear on
beef chuck roasts, chuck and
round steaks, ground beef and
liver."

With oggs showing price
increases, consumers oan get
mos't economy with a simple
price-tes-t, the specialist advis-
ed.

If there is less than a
scvon-cen-t price spread be-

tween one size and the next
smaller size egg in the same
grade, the larger size Is more
economical

At dairy sections, milk, sour
cream and n variety of cheese
are in the spotlight.

Also. Instant non fat milk is
plentiful and helps stretch the
milk expenditure. Mrs Clyntt
said.

"It cun be usedeffectively in
most recipescalling for milk. It
need not be reconstituted for
baking purposes. Add it in
powder form to the dry
ingredients and add water
for the liquid measure."

At fruit counters, economy
buys include bananas, grapes,
nectarines. enrs and prunes.

Cantaloupe and watermelon
of good quality have moderate
prices as the seasondraws
nearer the end

At vegetablecounters, econo-
my buys include cabbage,
carrots, potatoes, dry onions,
yellow and zucchini squash.

"Hard-shel- l squash supplies
are increasing - with butternut
and acorn varieties in best
supply Cushaw. another fall
vegetable, is also available and
worthy of consideration," Mrs.
Clyntt said

In other grocery store sec-
tions, look for specials on
jellies, jams and peanut butter.

CONSUMER WATCHWOHDS
Consumers save five to nine
cents per pound when they buy
whole-'fryc- r chickens and cut
them up at home.

Jew Irritut L

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Sparlin arc
the parents of a son, Marcus
Leo, bom September9, nt 2:W
a. m in St Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock. He weighed8 lbs., 7
ou.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Whitley
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Sept 7 at 0:30 a. m. in
the Lynn County Hospital in
Tnhokn. Justin Clint, weighed 7
lbs . 7 ozs., and hasMrs. Sarah
Whitley of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. JoMie Jamesof Tuhoka us
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Arnold
of Snyderannouncethe birth of
a daughter, Tracy Anne, born
Wednesday,Sept. 8 In Garza
Memorial Hospital at2:37 p. m

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWallace
announce the birth of n
daughter, born Friday. Sept 10

at 5 16 a m in Garza Memorial
Hospital

Financing
Available

Con1 1iioii.it' I Jnlv

Oil (!a and Mineral t.rmri
Avery Moore. Jr , to Traverse

Corp. the SW 127 ncrcs of SW 4

alt in Section 27, Block 4. K
Aycock Survey

Llllic Kitchen, a widow, to
Traverse Corp. the E 100 acres
of N' all in Section 1122

Frank Stubbcmanto Jones
and Lyons the S of Section II.
Abst 144, Block 0. Garza
County, containing 320 acres
more or less.

O. K. Bowen, Individual
Executor to Estate of A D
Bowen to the Traverse Corp
the Si of S of Section 1122

Mrs. Bessie Bowen. n widow,
to the Traverse Corp. (Desert
ption snmf as above.

Chorlcs It. Bowen to tne
Traverse Corp (Same as
above. )

Marvin Jerrald Bowen to
Traverse Corp. (Same as
above.) f

O. K. liowen to Traverse
Corp. (Sanens above.)

Thomas Boyd Bowen
Traverse'Corp.
above.)

Vernon Goylc
Traverse. Corp.

(Same

Bowen
(Same

to
as

as
above. )

W. ft j wen to Traverse
Corp. (Sameas above.)

Mary Nell Copcland to
Traverse Corp. (Same as
above.)

Mrs. J!
Traverse
above.)

to

L.

A. to
Corp. (Same as

Kcnnet'4 Warren Ownby to
Traverse Corp. (Same as
above. )

Mrs. Monty Patton to Tra-
verse Corp. (Sameas above.)

Mrs. MaudeBowen Penrce,a
widow to Traverse Corp. (Same
as above. ,

Alvin I). Beeves to Traverse
Corp. (Sameas above )

Harris Bowen Stephens, a
widow to Traverse Corp iSamc
as above.)

J. II Herd to Traverse Corp
the E4 of SWW of Section 15,

Block 2.

Lewis Wost and Unie West,
his wife, to Traverse Corp 200
acres in the form of a square
out of the NE Corner of 720 90
acre tract being (tnnch No 25
nut of Section 2G. M and
Section 27. Block 4. K
Aycock Survey and Section704.

I C, and N. Hit Co
Survey, said 720.90 acre tract

E. W. Williams. Jr and his
wife Mary Anne Williams to
Traverse Corp. the E 100 acres
of N'. the West 220 acres of

N'. the Nx of S'i all in
Section 1122.

.Bessie Drcpnan, a widow to
D. G. Roberts, (he WW of SE't
of Section 71, Block 8.

Noah Beeves,Jr. to Traverse
Corp. the S of S of Section
1122.

William Paul Simpson. H L
Simpsonand Leon F Simpson,
to George It. Brown the S 18 4

acres of a 69.28 acre tract in
W', of Survey 1231. J V.
Massey Survey

$1,923 in July bond
salesfor Garza

July sales of Series E ami II

United StatesSavings Bonds
totaling $1,923 in Garza county
were reported today by County
Bond Cnalrman Lewis Herron
Sales for the seven month
period totaled $38,775 for 30
percent of the 1976 salesgoal of
$130,000.

Texassalesduring the month
amounted to $22,909,105. while
salesfor the first sevenmonths
of 197G totaled $162,475,938 with
60 percent of the yearly sales
goal of $272 4 million achieved

628
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DISCOUNT CENTERS
122 N. Broadway

Prices Good Thursday,Sept. through Wed., Sept. 22

USTERINE1

REG. $1.43

$1.69
NOW

NOW

(Tex.)

NOW

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

Kills germs on con-
tact. For relief of cold
symptoms and minor
sore throats due to

20 Oz. Size

K. REG.
$1.65.

Stops squeaks,protectsmetal,
loosensrustedparts.

Ozs.

REG.

now
combine

waves.

for
shouldnot

take

Safe, fast pain
relief without

aspirin.
100 Count Bottle

REG.
$1.59

colds.

fresh, scent,
bottle

11 Oz.

11

$1.27

a

WIZARD

No flare-up- , taste,odor or
soot. Ozs.

REG.

Nobility
100 Pet. Cotton

Gloves
REG. 79c

630

$1.18

Liquid
Prell

Shampoo
New

shatterproof

$1.33
WD-4- 0

$1.35

Mist Styling Stick

millions

aspirin

REG.
99c...

Charcoal
Lighter

690

t

m Main
CAPROCK

POST TEXAS 4$ JJ63 $5.59r.f E AFTPR THE SALE

and
The Big Job
For floors, walls and

54 Ozs.

REG. $1.47
NOW

ao

All All
10

$1.45

Day, night relief.
Capsules

REG.
NOW

11

TOSSEMS

Set
Includes SO disposable bags,
bottles, evenflo nipples, cap
ring and sealing disc, shell
bottoms, nipple covers and funnel
strainer.

REG. $7.77
NOW

Steam 'n Curl, quick and easy, heat and mist
to make curls and

the
who

Bikini panties,one
size 4-- 7, ay

stretch knit with-
out seam.

32

790
Northern Starlite

Heating Pad

$4.89

REG.
NOW

Just right for those
trips

REG. $6.99

West Ph
PVK

2268

Spic Span

woodwork,

$1.17

RELIEF

CONTAC

with

10 Lb. Bag

$1.09

Page

$1.16
DISPOSABLE

Nurser

Pixie Pants

$6.19

$8.79

HICKORY CHARCOAL

Briquets

MEN'S

Rubber
Boots

hunting ahead.

TV

Automatic-Electri- c

Dial

Cleanerl

880

iff
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GET PROFESSIONAL
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IT'S A GREAT

FEELING WHEN

YOU KNOW

YOU'VE GOT

IT.
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WACKERS
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Family

Passbook
Savings
Account

1
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SNAKE STOItY
Dear Editor:

Dates and names are in my
past, but the actual happenings
are too deeplyInbcddedInto my
memory to ever be forgotten.

1 want to tell you as I have
others about a rattlesnake that
1 saw when I was a lad of 8 to
to. In front of the taxidermist
store at Post, Texas. It was In

the years of 1922-24- ?

The rancher, or farmer
unknown,stoppedhis wagonon
the corner about a block from
the Algcrita Hotel, and in front
of the taxidermist business.Ho
had six donkeys pulling the
wagon, and under the scat of
the wagon he had the snakes
head tied right up close to the
seat, of which was a drivers
scat and In front of the wagon.

The snake's body was the
length of from the wagon seat
to the back of the wagon, hung
down and dragged several feet

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

LETTERSit 1

IhlK
" lifaton Post 495-3- Tahoka 998-15- 86 Lamcsa 872 26M Lubbock 745-20-

on the ground. The snake was
not less than to to 12 Inches in
diameter. The picture embedd-
ed in my memory seems to be
even larger than that.

We of those years know that
It took six donkeys to pull a
wagon load of cotton, of which
the cotton weighed fifteen
hundred pounds. I ilon't know
what a conostogaweighs, but
you can rest assured that even
an empty wagon being pulled
through what we called blow
sand was quite heavy for those
burros. So a six mule team
hookup was normal, even with
an empty wagon. In brief, I'll
say it didn't take six little
mules to pull the snake. The
man was stout, and probably
loaded thesnakeby himself.

1 will appreciate verification
on what I've written here, and
believePostDispatchmay have
the data. If not surely some of
your readersmay have. This
particularrattler was caught at
the foot of the caprock, and
remember the man telling the
taxidermist, "that's where I go
him."

PatKllpatrlck
North Bend, Oregon

YUCCA PLANTS GIFT
Dear Editor:

The Board for the Community
Center wishes to publicly
expresstheir appreciation to
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. (Billy) Hill
for the beautiful yucca plants
that they have donated for the
planters in front of the building.
These plants have added
tremendouslyto the appearance
of our Community Center, and
wc are very grateful for their
generosity.

Also, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
McCook have graciously donat-
ed their usedcarpet so that the
trucks for the tables and chairs
can have some padding to
protect the walls against
marring and scarring when the
trucks arc pushed through the
doors, or left against the walls.

Our thanks go out to all of
you who havemade the opening
of our new Community Center
sucha success.We arc indebted
to each group who have used
the Center already for their
case in helping to keep the
building perfect in every way.

Sincerely,
Maxine Marks

CITY OF POST
BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30, 1976

ASSETS
Total

, Gonoral Water & All
FVlnd Scwor Fundo

Chtrroafe Ajat;
C8li la Bemk 51,185.43 105,15.88 156,341.36
Fofetgr Cah 35.00 188.77 223.77
AwBtmts h 24,617.12 24,617.12
Iufcerout ReoeivatfU I1, 261.11 261.11
Tlmo Dopoodta N V 37.900.00 57.500.00

Total Omrant AnoU 108.7ao.&3 130.322.88 238.943.36

Raatrletad AjhwU:
Gfeah in 1ftrik - Intarwrt tt Slaking Purxi 35,373-- 3$ 25,373.26
Imtmont - InUaraut k SiakAng Fund 44,53594 44,535.94
Cfch in Bank - Social Socurity Fund 1,315.12 1,315.12
Oah in Bnk - Gntoor DofMwita 3,757.44 3,757.44
Tlao RpoiU - Outtcnor JJopoalfca 16,175.00 16,175.00
Ourti in Bak - Inaunuwa Hucurvo 22,049.80 22,049.80
Tim PoponiU - iMttrt&noa Ifttwvf 17.000.00 17.000.00

Total ftMtrleWd AfltfoU 40.364.92 80.841.64 130.206.56

no 4lff tf zJlStk 944.727.79 9B3.046vO. 1.527.773.83

OUutr Aaot:
io8ivRbie - vtufim "rrr- 20,015.87 20,015.87

Eeiliiuout Taxes Jtoiaiwilq - Jjout, 44,13.21 44,292.21
C(r HunwHl Confcrt I 3,150.00 5,150.00
Iwmrltjr ft!MM 10.75 10.75
BcMfti WjMiottnfc &M fnmbm 3.710.do 3.710.00

Total Ottar Aasots . 6i9.498.08 3.730.75 73.178.83

TOTAJ, ' 1.l63.a71.27 806.831.31 1.970.102.58
i it"

B T L T T I E S

Aered Intoroai tajntlilo 1 ,646.!i7 1.646.67
Awounta PjUti 7Z0188- - ' 740.88

I i

INltea flifcraiit itUUlOAtlaa 2.387.55

tiym Tar Uotailltteji
mXoe Payalllo 11,254.86 ly 11,254.88
lands Ug,0PQ.OO 129,000.00

Rjpwit. 19.99f.44 19.932.Z4

Total Um Ibtu LiaUUitisa 11.254.88 148.0344 160.187.32

imvw temaa WMfitW, 39.oa9.8o

wt umtxma?'1' 1Jt - 1.163.271.27 a06.t31.31 1.970.102.53

GRAHAM AREA NEWS

Carl Fluitt hospitalized

after light heart attack
By VIVA DAVIS

Carl Fluitt is a patient in
Lubbock Methodist Hospital
after suffering a light heart
attack last week. He was
getting along well last Sunday.
We wish for Carl a fast
recovery.

Mrs. Ada Qden visited in the
Billle Johnsonhomeon Monday
Labor Day. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnsonand
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White and family and Miss
Susan Howard were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. QuanahMaxcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams
visited in Post Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Shepherd and family In their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex McCIurc of
Marble Falls visited last
Tuesdayafternoonwith Mr. and
Mrs. JamesStone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk spent
a few days last week in Las
Vegas, Nev., on a vacation.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Sparlin on the birth of
a son last week. They have an
older son.

Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Wallace on the
birth of a daughter last week.
They have an older daughter.

Mrs. Blanche Gray and Mrs.
Dock Yankic of Clarendonspent
last Wednesdayand Wednesday
night with Mrs. Ada Odcn. They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W, C.
W Morris and otherrelatives.

Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh and
Mrs. Viva Davis attended
funeral services In Brownflcld
for Mrs. Parrlsh'saunt, Mrs. S.
T. Miller last Tuesday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Ritchie also attended the
services for his aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
visited In Tahoka last Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Stanley.

Jwin Credit

1JttrMmj J(

11

My INA COX
This Sunday, services were

brought to us by the First
Christian Church. The Primi-
tive Baptist will have the
services for next Sunday,

I'm sure our residents will
enjoy the lap robes, bibs, hose
and shoesgiven to the home by
the Graham Church of Christ
Ladies Bible Class.

We would like to welcome
Mrs. Noel Barnctt to the home.
Catherine Yarbro, head of our
kitchen, Is back after a week's
vacation. Wc arc happy to have
Irene Wheeler back from the
hospital and doing nicely.

Mrs. Williams visited several
days with relatives last week,
amongthosewere Mr. and Mrs.
John Hodden, grandson James
Rodden of Okla., and daughter,
Mrs. McAfee.

Mrs. Rivers is ahead In our
priie winning games.Coming In
close Is Mrs. Lee Edna and
Evelyn.

We enjoyed the fresh foods
our neighbors brought to the
home. Betty Posey brought
blackeyedpeaslast week.

Edna Franklin's neicc, Linda
Joe Davis from Dallas, visited
her this week.

Other visitors were Myrl
Mathls of Tahoka, Jim Hundley
and Lucile Walker

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCowcn

and family. Mr and Mrs. Andy

Williams, Mr and Mrs. John
Kocurck, and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Hodges and
Sarah were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone

were In San Angclo last week

with her brother, John Davis
who Is a patient In Shannon
Hospital. We wish for all those
who are III a fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel
visited Sunday evening after
church with Brcnda King.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williams
took his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Williams and his

to Dallas last week for a
?unt with relatives.

Sunday luncheonguestsof the
Bobby Cowdrey family were
Mr. and Mrs. James Stoneand
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
visited in Abilene last Sunday
afternoon with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brady and
son, and her sister, Mrs. Lois
Huddlcston.

REVO-L-

TION-A- RY

BARS!

FARM BUREAU INSURE
Insurance For All Your Needs

M

BLUE CROSS.mnc
DONALD SPECIAL AGENt

Haruirk

NO. 230 4
1973 500

"",w". "6cuv,y Mgr

Phones 1 Res Phone9934775

TEXAS

ANTENNA CO., INC,

At

429

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Cars,revolutionized bvthe
Minutemen. Completely reconditioned!
andguaranteedto passyour
inspection!

Galaxie
1

No. 71

F-1-50

4-- Dr. $2795 PickuD $5195

No. 356 1 No. 65

1973 DodgeClub Cab $ 1975 Comet 2--

Pickup $2595 t
No. 70 No. 68

1976 Pinto 2-- Dr. j 1976 Ranchero
$3195 Sdsns

W T " I

No. 190 ,J No. 61

1973 MazdaPickup 1973
? 4rif t97Qt;

No. 56 J No. 52

1974 LTD Squire t 1971 Pickup

Wagon $3995 ? CamperTop $2295

No. 204 J No. 352

1973 LTD 4-- Dr, J 1973 F-1-00 Pickup
S2!M5 It $2695

1973 AMC Hornet

e7.?ILn
WINDHAM,

Rnhrt

POST

Used

Pontiac

T

No. 262 J No. 36

S2:ift5 2 o moos
o-- - J, oMJl v fu.v

SMITH
FORD-MERCUR- Y...

DIAL 828-629- 1

998-432- 998-459-

SLATON

IAMUKA,

EAST

After

1976 Ranger

$3595

t99Qt:

GMC

1973 GranTorino
Waeon

. 84 rJrr"

tt HiV tlkM I MNNtl rt mmWW
S-M- 1978 UM ShiMer Co'" ,h Ad

irn 1 in - iMt if uriMif liif a rn SB"


